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CALENDAR 0F HO1LINESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.xn., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to ail to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early wlien tbey are not
able to rernain during the whole service, wvhich usually continues for two ixours.
Strangers in the city will easlly find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard St., and a very littie inquiry at that point will suflice to iind the
place, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 p.m., ini a hall ini the -new building called Yongte Street
Market, corner Yonge and Gerrard Streets, entrance on G errard Street.

ZÎvery Monday, at 8 p.in., at the residence of Mrs. Hughes, 25 St. James' Avenue.
Every Sunday, at 3 p.m., at the residence of Mr'. MeMlahon, Parliament Street.
At Summerville, at the residence of Bro. Harris, every Wednesday, at 8 p. ni.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.rn.
At Hagersville, at, the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, at 8 p.m.
At Galt, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
In London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington Street, at

'2.30 o'clock p.m.
Hamilton, -at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, atS

o'clock p.m.
At Linivood, in Band Room, rear of the Methodist Ohurch, every Saturday, at 7.30 p.in.

Leader, Bro. Kennedy.
At Markdale, every Sabbath, at 10 a.ni., and every Tuesday, at 8 p.rn., at the residence

of H. A. Hiarris.
At Cross Hi, every Friday evening, at the residenc e of William Petch.

THE SO-OALLED IlGALT REIRESY CASE.>ý

Trns 'book, containing a full account of the trial of the Gait friends, with two re-
inarkable letters; written by an independent ônlooker, cati be had by applying 'to J. K.

CRANTON Gat, nt. Theoriina ;:ce, 25 cents, lias now been reduced. to 10 CENTS
PER Copy, or $1.00 per dozen. Reader, can you flot accoxnplish something i this,
:Revival by distribut-ing sonie of them?
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A SOLIITARY WAY.

There is a maystery in hurnan hearts;
And thougli we.be encircled by a host
0f those wvho love ýus well and are beloved,
Te every one of us, froin tume to tirne,
There cornes a sense of utter loneliness.
-Our dearest f riend is Ilstranger " te our jey,
And cannot realize our bitterness.
"lThere is iiet one who fully understands;
No one te enter into ail 1 feel."
Such is the cry of each of us in turn.-
We wvander in a "Iso]itary wvay."
Ne matter what or wvhere our lot maay ho,
Each heart, mysterieus even te itself,
Must live its muner life in solitude.

And would yeu knew the reaseni wliy this is?
It is because the Lord desires our love.
In every Iieart lie wishes te befirst,
HEe, therefere, keeps the secret key Rirnself,
Te open ail its chambers and te bless,
With perfect syinpathy and holy peace,
Each selitary seul whicli cernes te shine.
Se when we feel tîjis loneliness, it ise
The voice of Jesus eaying, "lCerne te Me."
And every tirne wve are net understood,
It is a caUl te us te corne again;
For Christ alone can satisfy the seul,
And these wvho walk with Rilm frorn day te

day,
-Can neyer have "la selitary way."

And when beneath saine heavy cross you
faint,

And say, I- cannet bear this load alone,"
'Yei.i..ay the truth; Christ miade it purposely
'Se heavy that yeu mnust return te Him.
'The bitter grief, which "ne one understands,"
Conveys a secret message frorn the KCing
Entreating yen te cerne te Hm again.
The Man ef sorrews understands it well,
In ail peints ternpted lie can feel with yen;
«You cannot cerne tee often or teo near.
The Son of God is infinite in grace,
Ris presence satisfies the lenging seul;

And those who 'walk with Him frorn day te
day

Can neyer have Ila solitary way."
_sel.

PREMILLENARIANISM.

We write an article under this head-
ing because of the fact that many, at
the present day, teach that belief in the
peculiar doctrines connected with this
word secures for the person believing
sorne special grace or blessing which helps
to round out and perfect, his Christian
life here, ând secure for him some ex-
ceptional, advantages at .the coming of
Christ.

These conversant with the writings
and preaching of Rev. Mr. Hlasiexu, wil
have noticed that hie marks three great
crises in bis spiritual history, viz., con-
version, sanctification, and the aceept-
ance of the doctrines of prenillenarian-
ism, and it would puzzle grently the
readler te find out with certainty which
of the three hie considered the most im-
portant. Indeed,judging from the space
given to the last, -we are inclined to
think that the last bas become flrst.

Personally, wve have ne difficulty in
accounting for this strange fact in the
history of sucb believers. We think it
arises from the conscious failure te ex-
tract complete satisfaction from eitber
the blessing of justification or sanctifi-
cation qs taught wîth their modern, legal-
istic accompaninients. The continued
soul-unrest, frem failure te live a hely
life, causes' theni te clutch, at certain
phases of this creed, which .attempt
to explain and corndone this conscieus
lack, and then te hold t<ý them: with the
despairing clasp of a drowning man.
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For it is feit that if this fails then they
will have nothing left.

To explain ourselves more fully: H1e
who walks in Iegalism, no matter how
many blessings he may have received,
and under whatever naines, fails to live a
justilied life, "For by the deeda of the
Iaw shall no flesh be iustified.> In no
one direction is this sense of condemna-
tion realized more than that concerning
Holy Ghost power. No matter how
great the apparent succcss, at tixues,
stIl, conselous lack is ever and anon
realized, for it is he that is led of the
Spirit, and he only, who is conscious of
Hloly Ghost power up to the full measure
of Jesus' promise, and iPentecostal ex-
perience.

Now the lack of this power tends to
breed faulty views concerning the
present dispensation. It is both mis-
understood and underrated. Such an
one feels that th3re is either a lack in it
or in himself. If now it is hinted at,
or better, boldly stated that the ]ack
is in the dispensation, how natural for
himn to eagerly seize on this consolation,
and thenceforth, in sighing over his own
personal lack, to sigh for the personal
reign of Christ, when he bas learned to
think this feit lack will be fully met.

The confessional. was erected to meet
the desirt of those wbo wished to re-
tain sin and stili have the benefits of
pardon. The doctrine of t'wo natures was
invented for the benefit of those who
wi.qhed' to live in sin that grace miglit
abound, and this doctrine bas achieved
its triuxnphs chiefly amnongst those wbo,
however sincere, after having begun ini
the Spirit, are trying to be made perfect
in the use of legalistie observances
rather than by absolute obedience to
the Spirit.

Fe have no fear that any who con-
tinue to walk in the Spirit, in the abso-
lute sen se, will1 be seduced froin their
liberty .in Christ Jesus into the bard
bondage of which thesa. plausible doc-
trines are the livery. .2ut where the
walk in.the Spirit.is, atbest,,buL a pro-
fession, such are the lawful prey of this
and al] other huinan devices.!

We have no quarrel with those who
hold to this ereed, providing .they look
upon it as non-essential, as pure specu-

lation. Then, with them, we can roam,
the :fields of speculation and agree to-
differ, learning eachi to respect the other's.
views whilsb we compare notes for
mutual advantage. In indulging in this
harmless spirit, ab turnes, C ve 'have
found, when reading over the book of
Revelation rapidly at one sitting, that it,
took shape and sugrgested analogies and
coincidenèes scarcely obtainable other--
Wise.

Oue train of thought suggested there-
by led us to hazard the opinion that the-
chaining of Satan for a limited turne
might easily be made coincident with
the absolute cessation of persecution
under death. If so, then the millenium,
commenced about ïa century ago, and is
stili with us. For certainly this century-
contrasts with all previous ones since
the death of Christ, in that no govern-
ment now dares condemu to the stake or
any other formn of death any man for
simply being a Christian, and iu> is just.
possible that a time may corne when
Satan's chain shail be again broken, and
men, for conscience' sake, again be put to,
death.

But, be this as it inay, 'we dlaim, the
right to speculate, on this or any other-
part of the mysteries of the Apocalypse&
as well as others, and inay be pardoned
the vanity of even imagining our specu-
lations to be on a par, as far as truthfül-
ness is concerned, with those of the
Prernillenarians, adding,, that if they
-2ill not accept them as such, they will'
not by that act establish the correctness
of their own theories or weaken ours:

Our personal experience of the Pente-
costal gift causes us to feel that in- it is-
wrapped up the salvation of the world,
and that they wvho reject it would reject,
Christ if Hie again came to dwell on,
earth. «'If they believe not Moses and
the prophets, neither would they believe
though one should rise from the dead.>

TEE readiest way to escape frorn our
sufferings is to be willing they should-
endure -s long as God pleases.- Weley.

MANY persons have quickfiess enough
to discover their faults, who have not,
energy enough to eradicate them,--Mes&
H. B. Stowe.

114
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]POPULAR NOTIONS CONCERNINGI
CHRIST'S EXAMPLE.

Men who fail to walk in the Spirit
are ever wont to read into Christ's life
their own legalistie practices, and imagine
t.hat Hie illustrated them all. This is
seen in nothing more certainly than in
their views concerning Christian work.'
The few incidents in Ris life which
seem to illustrate their ideal life are
seized on, and ail the rest which speak
another language ignored.

It is presumed that that life, which is
the most active and conspicuous in or-
ganized Ohurch and moral reformn work,
is the best reproduction of the life which
Christ lived when on earth. Paul, as
the zealous missionary, and Luther, as
the indefatigable itinerant, rather than
Paul illustrating the rest of faith in the
Mamertine prison, or Luther in enforced
exclusion, are the truie representatives
of Christîanity to ail such teachers.

But there are some facts in the career
of the man, Christ Jesus, which cannot
be made to do service, in a legitimate
way, in such teacbing. For exampie,
Rlow account for the fact that Re re-
frained fromn ail such zealotis work until
thirty years of age? Just fancy one of
these modern, zealous imitators of Christ>

ï the Christian worker, preaching the
gospel that no young mnan shouid engage
in public work of this kind tili he ar-
rived at this mature age! Row many
would be left to run the -Young Men's
Christian Association, or man the Chris-
tian League, Endeavor, and such-like
societies, for united Christ'V"n work, if
ail under thirty Were elitniuated there-
from ?

If Christ is our example in Ris active,
public labors, why not preach Rim as an
example when not so employed?

Again, but three years of Ris life werq
spent in public work, and thirty in seclu-
sion. Why not preach the doctrine that,
like as with the Master, one-tenth of
life occupied in public, Christian work,
measures up to Divîne example ?

Nowthe creed of ail such teachers re-
quires the belief that Chïist, long before
Ris baptîsm, was prepared to teach both
by precept and example. For did Hie
not exhibit, at twelve, a very high state

of preparediness for teaching, and is it,
not taught that Ris lif, was as pure and
holy then as Nvhen "le reached more
mature years? Rlow, then-, could fie
refrain £rom zealous work for humanity
so long, and not set the world a bad
examplo, if the modern idea of Christian
work is the correct tiig?

Ah,' it, is replied, tihe Father re-
strained Rim until the right time should
come. Precisely, but then 'He must be
our example in this also, and we, too, if
wve foilow Ris exatupie, mnust permait
ourselves to be ever and anon restrained
for the same reason. If it is argued that
He is not an example in the one thing,
but is in the other, we ask by whose
authority is the discrimination muade?
Such discrimination is nowhere made in
the Scriptures, and therefore can only
have human authority. From ail wvhich
we infer that Christ, as an example of
Christian cffort, after the modemn ides,
of such work, is of very questionable
value.

And even if Ris life, lived during the
three years of Ris active minîstry, be
closely scannedi, there will be found in
it passages which. will confound ail such
enthusiastic teachers.

Consider, for example, the incident of
Ris visit to the pool of Bethesda. In it
Iay a multitude of impotent folk, but
this example of modern, laborious effort
to rush to everybody's help both in tem-
poral and spiritual thing, coolly wvent
up to one of these sons and daughters of
affliction, and cured hiin of bis sickness,
and. then,- deliberately turning Ris back
on ail the rest, walked awvay fromn such
an inviting field for active sympathy
and positive helpfulness.

By what device, we ask, can this ex-
ample of Christ be made to do service in
stimulating ze-9.i for Christian work,
after the modemn pattern ? Imagine a
delegate, to a modern convention for the
consideration of the best methods of
Christian work, utilizing this incident.
Should he speak on this wise, sayingeý,
that as Christ only took the trouble to
put a question or two to one of many ini
distress, and then siniply exerted Hum-
self in bis behaif to the extent of telling
hira to take, up his bSed and walk, utterly
neglecting the rest, so, my hearers, 1
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exhort you to, go and do likewise: imag-
ine the consternation of the assembly.

Ah, but says one, Christ always did
the will of the Father, and Ho must
.hav'e known the will of the Father,
through the Holy Gliost, who ivas given
without, ieasure to Hum, to be that Ho
should only attend to the wants of this
one, and leave the rest alone. Granted.
But is Hie thoni not an example to, us
aisa i this thing? And may we not
also know the wii Iof the Father, through
the Holy Ghost given without measure
unto us, and do it, even as Jesus did,
whethor that wvilt concernis our work as

haIng to do wvflh the many or the fow?
Inshort, iL wvilh be, seen, by close study

of the life of Jesus Christ, that His ex-
ample gives no aid or coxnfort as an
example to the enthusiastic teachers of
nmodern styles of Christian and philan-
thropic labors, but it does give every
encouragement to walk in the Spirit, in
Christian work, for iL -%vas after this
pattern Hie walked, that H1e might be an
ensampie to, ail is followers.

TWO NATURES.

"Tho old things arc passod away, be-
hold they are become new." Many read
this passagre, «-<Ail old things but the old
nature are passed away, behold ail
things - but tho old nature are become
new." Jesus died that Hie inight do-
stroy the wvorks of the dcvii; and yot
there is one work of the dcvii that Hie
cannot, destroy, that is, our old natbre.
Man, rocognizing God as the conviner
of sin, eud choosing God as his portion,
is temptod. Wîthi the tomptation a way
of escape is provided. fIe must choose
this day and every day, this moment and
every moment, whom he w'iil serve. H1e
chooses to serve the temptor. Smn he
must, sin he will, and sin he does; and
for the defence hoe either formulates a
crced, or falîs back upon one. F.ready for-
mulated-all the creod-makers falling
back upôn Paul in this old-nature bat-
le. Mortify, therefore, your members
-this cannot be donc ail at once, they
say. The mortifying process must be
lengthened out, to be in harmony with
Paul. Let not sin reigu, but let it dwell,

Paul is made to teach, and so on. It
matters not that Paul said our old man
was crucified, that the body of sin migh.
be destroyed or done away. (R. V.) Fut
away the old man.. which waxeth cor-
rupt, and put on the new man, 'wvhich,
after God has been created in righteous-
ness and hoiiness of truth; or, yo have
put off the oid man, with his doings, and
have put on the new mani. IL matters
not Nvhat contradiction of sinners poor
Paul is made to, suifer, as long as the
creed is boistered up, and the "Oh,
wretched man that I arn'> state is made
interminable. 1 with the mind serve
the law of God, but with the flesh the
law of sin, Paul is made to teach as
ultîmate truzth for ail generations. 0f
course, Jesus did say no man can serve
two masters; but where there is an ap-
parent contradiction, it is nothing to
make the servant greater than hie Lord,
as longy as the creed that our forefathers
held ie kept intact. The Lord Jesus
simpiified this matter wvhen Rie taught
that "'Ye cannot serve God and xnam-
mon; for either hie will hate the one and
love the other, or else he wvill hold to the
onie and despise the other." But thon a
Gospel that hie that runneth may read;
and that wayfaring mon, thoug,,h fools,
neod not err therein, je not one that suite
the humar. taste. They prefer a com-
plox gospel, one that wvill give full scope
to the metaphysical powers of maxi to
wrestle with. And so wvill creed-mnaking
go on tiil men exhaust theinelves and
their old nature, and fali back upon God.

flore are a few extracts froin some of
the creeds, endorsirig this two-nature
teaching.

The Westminster Confession cf Fiaith,
the standard of the Presbyterian Ch urch,
says: "By the law true bolievers dis-
cover the sinful pollutions of their na-
ture, hearts and lives; the law is also or'
use to, the regenerate to, restrain these
corruptions. This (Adam's) corruption
of nature during this life doth romain in
those that are ie-generated; and although
it be through Christ pardoned and mor-
tified, yet both itself and ail the motions
bhereof are truly and properly sin. By
the believer's remaining corruption hie
wilis that which is evil. lIn those who
a-te effectually called and iegenerated,

. 116
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having a new heart and a new spirit
created in thom, there rcmaineth stili
somne remnants of corruption in every
part."

Even Wesley's teoching bas a taint of
this "Iold man" thieoliogy in it, for hie
says, in bis plain account of Christian
perfection: " Crosses cannot be pre-
vented wbile so much of nature remains
in beliovers. The bost of men noed
Christ to atone for their omissions, thoir
shortconings., There is no sucb perfec-
tion in this Jife as exoludos involuntary
transgressions. Sanctification begins the
moment a man is justifiod; yet sin ro-
mains in him, yoa, the seod of sin, tîli ho
is sanctifiod throughout. Frorn that time
a believor gradually dies to sin and
grows in graco. We cannot avoici some-
times thiriking wrongy tili this corrupti-
ble shall have put on incorruption. The
Most perfect have continuai need of the
monits of Christ for thoir actual trans-
gressions."~ Continuing, hoe says:- "A
nman may bo dying to sin for some tirne.
We may ho sensibiy painod at the sinful
nature that romains in us. lit is good to
have a piercing senso of this, and a velie-
ment desire to be delivered froLn it. Men
need Christ to atone for their holy
t hinas. Gcnorally speaking, it is a long
time, even many years, before sin is de-
stroyed."

In the Thirty-nine Articles, the stan-
dard of the lEpiscopal Church, we find:
"CThis infection of nature (or birth sin)
dotb romain yet in thern that are regen-
erated, whereby the lust of the flesh is
not subjeet to the law of God. But al
we the rest (except Christ), althougb
baptized and born again in Christ, yet
offend in nlany thinags; andi if we say
we have no sin, we eeceive ourselves,
and the truthi is not in us."

H1. DIOKENSON.
Woodstock.

IF I arn preaching, and nobody else
learns to preach, there is something
'wrong with niy work.-Bisltop Thoburna.

TR.uE,ievivals are deeply concerned over
the q<uality o' conversions; sbam revivals,
over counting the sn calle«'?&,onverts.

TaEE best -way to, keep the ,city clean, is
for every one tg sweep before his own door.-

RE, OTIFYING THE PAST.

lIt is quite possible to make seri.ous
mistakos concerning this tbing. Jesuis,
in Ris description of the work of the
Holy Spirit, distinctly declares that
to Hum. aJone ivas to ho committed
the wvork of convincing, of sin and of
righteousnoss. This mnust mean that
henceforth the only correct knowlodge
of sin,our sins, can bo obtained through1
the Spirit. Ail knowledge, thon, oh-
tained by a procoss of reawon, from thoe
opinion of others, or f rom the comparison
of our conduct with any and ail ivnitten
or spokon codes of lawv must bo, to a
geeater or less oxtent, faulty.

Granted oven that from, theso sources
the goeneral knowlecigo of the pr,,sence of
sin in our lifo nmay ho obtained, althioughI
this May logritirnately ho quostioned,
stili, as this general knowledgo is always
given by the Holy Spirit, those othor
possible sources of the same knowlodg&
niay ho neglected wvithout barm.

Thorefore, as the only accurate know-
ledgre cornes tbrough the guiding Spirit,
how foolishi for anyone to undertake thie
task of rectifying the past, cre accepting
the Guide Suprerne in order to-- know
and do according to Ris wvill.

Should it ho one who for tho first timo
desires to ho at ono witb biisoestrangoed
Father -%vho is in Havon, plainly it is bis
wisest, in fact, bis only successful course
to at once suhmit to God in the spirit of
a little child, and accepL tho tùaeliing
Spirit, not only to wvitness to prosent
forgiveness, but also to givo him a correct
knowledge of bis past if e, no matter
what its character may ho, that hoe may
ho guided into ail truth concerning its
nature, but always with the present
purposo to carry out His w'ishes in al
respects concerning it, Nvhether to forget
it or rectify it in any direction.

For example.. the party is in debù, and
thero inay ho a' groat num ber of perplex-
ing prohloms connocted witb the wbole
subject. INow it matters notwvhat botheir
nature, whether fraud oi, only m-isfortune,
may stand connected with thern. Stili
the truth of Christ's teaching lholds bore
also. The true course for this individual
to adopt iVý to accept the froe pardon of
Ileaven provided for ail who come to,
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Christ in full repentance, and accept also
the great Teacher to show hixu exactly
how to treat this past.

Hie who does so act at once enters into
Christ's rest concerning the past as wel
as the present and future. But this rest
?nly cornes to stay where there is abso-
lute trust in the guidance of the Spirit,
with implicit obedience to ail Ris in-
structions. And further, this rest is, in
part at Ieast, the outcome of the know-
ledge that in some way lie will secure
the best soîrtion possible of ail the
knotty probleis of lis past life, and in
ail bi*s actions tend steadiiy to such re-
suit, no matter howv misunderstood the
actions may be by others.

And the same course precisely rnust be
adopted if, in place of its being flie first,
it is the second or hundûreth time that a
man cornes to Jesus in penitence or joy-
ous acceptance of the ricli provisions of
gýrace. We preacli to reputed saint and
sinner alike the acceptance of a completed
salvation, a salvation which, wil remain
completed everv moment tL.at the soul
is absolutely anýd recklessly obedient to
the ever present Teacher and Guide into
ail truth.

But we teacli also, on the warrant of
the teaching of Christ, that, no matter
how long our obedien(,e to the Spirit
may have ]asted, the moment we are not
more than willing to examine and rectify.
the past, even if that past may have be-
corne hoary with age, and apparently
forgotten or sanctioned of God, who has,
in the meantime, treated us as Ris
fa%, ,ed children, indeed, mayhap, with
snch ostentatious favor as to found an
argument on it that there could be
nothing 'lu the pau needingy rectification,
we say that if even under "sucli circurn-
stances there be the absence of loving,
loyal eagerness to have the Roly Spirit
take us in exmination over the past to
rectify anglit of it according to Ris in-
structions, whatever they may be, that
the walk in the Spirit on the part of sucli
an one is necessarily interrupted, and
thereafter ail efforts to live a righteous
life must end in f ailure; for it is only
lie that loveth the truth that ljeareth the
voice of God in the soul, and se can do
the will of God on earth as it is done in
heaven.

It follows aiso frorn the 3ame set of
truths that it »ýGquite possible for one to
walk in the Spirit, and lave many a past.
actapparentlyunrectified,seeingGodr--ay
have, in the meantime, called for absence
of concern about the matter, or intirnated
Ris wiil to take a course which would
not commend itself to human judgment
as the best possible under the circum-
stances.

The inference then wvhich we draw
frorn the consideration of the whole mat-
ter ia, that there la, there can be no set
of conditions unider which a man la
placed, whether as a seeker of the
pardon-restoring grace of God, or the
continued walk in-the Spirit, where lie
may no. now accept completed saivation,
and thenceforth walk in the Spirit îi
perfect rcst of soul concerning the past,
present and future, provided always lie
honestly wishes to know the wiIl of God
concerning himseif to do it.

OINE ESSENTIAL CONDITION FOR
SUCCESS IN SEEKING PENTE-
COSTAL FULNES'S.

If this mnovernent, represented by the
Canada Eloliness Association, is of God,
and the central doctrine thereof is truc
to the teaching of Christ, he who would
walk in the Spirit after this type o? spi-
ritual life must, whie stili a seeker,
accept the situation as it now is, with
ail its pains and penalties.

In plain terms, le must elect to belong
to this movement, and identify hirnself
openly with it, ln intention at least, in
act, if the opportunity presents itscîf.

Adthis must net be donc in a patron-
izing, half-hearted way, but lu the spirit
o? Moses' act, when lie esteened the
reproach of Christ greater riches than
ail the treasures of Egypt.

We should not wonder if there are
some wvho yield to the subtie ternptation,
to put off the time of taking the, to them,
bitter pili of unquialified identification
with this rnovernent tiIl after they have
received, their Pentecost, thinking that,
mayhap, they would by this means be
better able to take upethe, cross of re-
proach which such an act now means.

But if the words of Christ are closely
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examined, they will be found to put an
extinguishier on ail such hopes. Jesus
ever taught that shouldering the cross
wus the first and essential qualification
for commencing to be His disciple. So,
in this case, the first stnp toNvards suc-
cessf ully seeking.this experience is fraxik
and full identification with the move-
ment. So long as one shrinlks from such
a etep, juat so, long does he close this
kingdom of heaven against himself.

And this thought not only agrees with
the teaching of Christ, but is reasonable
to the Iast diegree. Men are called on to
examine to their heart's content this
movement, and not to commit thernselves
to, it until honestly convinced that it is
of God; tili they assure themselves fully
that the IPentecostal experience here
taught is that identical experience pro-
mised by Jesus Christ, and illustrated
by the first Christians; indeed, till the
whole matter is thoroughly and exhaus-
tively examinedi into. Then, if convinced
that this identical experience is ern-
balmed in the ]ives or teaching of the
representative parties who compose this
movement, the very first step towards
secinring like preeious faith must be to
accept fully the position of one who has,
for ail time, openly and above board,
chosen to be identifled with the work,
no matter how long this attitude of a
seeker fails to, be superseded by that of
being a possessor.

We witnessed this reasonable ý:z:;ory
in one who commenced to, wal k in the
Spirit, at the late convention. The first
testimony he gave stated that he had
now, after years of honest investigation,
having cautiously considered this move-

metfrom every standpoint, corne to, the
conclusion that it was of God, and that
accordingiy he now fully identified hirn-
self with it &s a seeker of the Pentecostal
life. It surprised no ône that this bro-
ther could, the very next day, tell of
conscious possession.' But we are assured
that if he had put off the act of public
identification, hie would. stili be a mere
onlooker. I1f the day of the Lord is
near in the valley of decision, it is far
off in the deserf, of indec'ision.

"lSOIJNDING souls, are seldorn souls that
are sound.

EXPOSITION.

'And Hoe ave soi-ne te be aposties; and some.
prophets; ai some, evangeli8s; and seine, pas-
tors and teachers; for the perfccting of the sitnts,"
etc.-Eruf. iv. Il.

What an amount of Close, CarefUl study
has been given to, this passage, in order
to discover some precedent for church
orders! But tho outoome of this scrutiny
has been confueitig in the extreme, as
the different church orders in the various
denorklinations prove. Nearly ail stu-
dents of this epistle admit that if they
could only get at the apostle's meaning,
the passage would be an authoritative
precedent for the Christian Church to
the end of the world, seeing there is no
doubt of its having been written by the
great apostie of the Gentile world.

Well, why not adopt it as far as it,
can be understood? T1.:en, in the first
place, there would be an order of apos-
tles. But from this order, men, through
a sense of modesty, shrink, because, we
are inclined to think, of the exceptional
and unscriptural qualities with which
the first apos& '-s have been clothed. At
ail events, this classification of St. Paul
is generally rejected by Christendom, or
is conflned in its following to a couple of
very obscure sects.

So, too, the order of prophets is ruled
out. The Church neither looks for in.-
dividuals of this class, as expecting Vo,
find them, nor would it hesitate to treat
with ridicule any who made dlaim to
such distinction.

The order of evangelists is not wholly
ignored, for a certain class now adopting
this name is tolerated in soine branches
of Protestantism, and bids fair to secure
universal recognition. Aibeit, th-e i.e
no eertainty thaù they exactly, or even
approxirnately, resemble the evangelists
here specified.

Pastors as an order are f ully reeog-
nized at present, and so, also, are teachers,
although there is not the same shar'pness
of definition clinging io the latter; for
there is some confusion of ideas as to
whether it means the Sunday-school
teacher or the palor when he turns in-
structor,' either in the Bible-class or the
pulpit.

Tzking the subjeot, therefore, as a
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wholc, there is considerable haziness
about the matter. That is, taking the
ail but universal belief concerning Paul's
abiliby to dogmatize on the subject of
church orders, and the liberties taken
with his deliverances by the very per-
sons who are ready to anathematize al
who will not subscribe to their postulate
about ]?aul's being inspired for this very
purpose. Ail must admit that the whole
subjeet is. frorn the standpoint of oriho-
doxy, a rather perplexing, one.

But when unfettered by the traditions
,of men there is littie diffcuIty with the
passage. Paul wvas, we think, simply
enumerating some of the gif ts which the
Holy Ghost had distributed amongst
those w 'io were spiritual, for the edifica-
tion of a.11. There is nothin2 further
intended tlian. to eall attention to this
form of the work of the Spirit, as exem-
plified amongst them; nor is it implied
by Paul that he even. believed, let alone
taught, that such would always be the
inanner or order of the gifts of the
Spirit, which tended to tho edification or
building up of Ris Church. There was
no intention on the part of the aposties
to lay down precedents or rules for the
visible Church, Another generation
might witness additional gifts, or the
withholding of soins of those then given,
without in any way compromising the
Giver, or those receiving that which wvas
given. In short, the whole passage has
no more authority than a similar enum-
eration of those who at the present day
are.plainly the recipients of the variety
-bf epiritual gifts needfuî for the edifica-
tion of the body of Christ.

Ail Protestantism acts along this sim-
ple exegesis of the passage, and yet,
etrange to say, few dare let their -words
or formulated creed harmonize with their
acts.

IF we must gîve account of every
el idle word " take eare also lest you have
to answer for an idie silence.-Ambrose.

SECRET and refined sins are as dan-
gerous as open and gross ones. A man
may preaeh fervent sermons, but if he
does so for emulation or love of popu-
larity, he is as much in thne fles-h as the
sinners who tremble in -' he pews beneath
him.-Nortm.

THE SAME NOW AS TELEN.

God is represented as calling Adamn, in
the garden of Eden, and Adam sh-.'ank
froin such close, intimate conta.ct with
Him; but, consejous of guilt, he tried to
lessen the conseiousness of Ris nearness
by manufaeturing his flg-leaf garments,
to interpose between himself and God.

So now, universal man shrinks from
the immediate presence of God, as indi-
cated by Ris voice in the soul, and,
Adain-like, he starts bis legalistie oora,
with which to weave rules and regula-
tions as a covering to hide his conseious
sinfulness from. Bis searching sight.

And so it cornes to pass Mhat, however
consideàýed, whether as historical or aile-
gorical, this tragedy of Eden, in ail its
details. tells the story of man's present,
unive,.al attitude towards God. ToIl
ten to tbe voice of God, as reveaied to us
by Jesus Christ, viz., as the ever-present
Coraforter and Guide into ail truth, is to
have Eden restored to, us; for then,
as with Adam before his faîl, God
walks in the garden of our regenerated,
rigohteous life, and is an ever-welcome
guest and friend. There is then flot the
slightest trace of fear on our part, or
desire to hide away from. Ris presence,
much less interpose the barrier of legal-
istie device.

leIn Ilim the tribes of Adamn bout~
More blessings than their father lBat."

What perpetual endeavors' are put
forth by teachers and writers of every
kind to increase everywhere this fear
concerning the voie of God, and thieken
the flg-leaf eovering, which. is caiculated
to deaden the voice of the Lord in the
inner kingdom of the soul!1

How'Satan must smile the smile of
infernal satisfaction as this army of in-
dustrious laborers scond bis hellish de-
signs!1 To our first parent he whispersd
of the probable hypocrisy of God in Ris
prohibition concerning the tree of know-
ledge, hinting that to listen and impli-
eitly obey the voice of the Lord wou]d
result in childish imbscility-. The way
of divine guidance he boidiy dselared
was the way of dwarfage, of ignorance;
whilst the way of legalism, was the way
of godlike knowledge. It 'was avoid-
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ing the way of stagnation, of unmanly
dependence, and securing the path of
progress, of rnanly independence. But
thien, as now, mankinid only proved by
bitter experience, " There is a way which
seemeth right to a mnan, but the end
thereof are the ways of deu.th.>'

flow ready to-day are the descendants
of this foolish pair to perpetuate this their
foolishness!1 On every hand it is taught
that giving perfect, right of way to the
voice of the Lord is the way of stagna-
tion, of imbecility, in short> of hoipeless
fanaticisrn; whilst they offer instead, the
ingeniousiy woven garment of legalistie
r-ractice, whose woof is Scripture pre-
cepts, and its warp human traditions.

And, although, whenever, thus clad,
they are forced to face God in public or
privàte worship, they, Adam-like, crouch
and shrink abashed in conselous guilt,
and are necessarily profuse in their ac-
knowledgments of guilt, and in their
excuses therefor, now laying the blame
on circumstances, now on heredity, and
always on the devil, stili do they, with
unblushing confidence, vaunt the praises
of their flimsy, legaliàtic- garments, to,
strengthen themselves and 'their wiliing
dupes in their fears of the voice of the
Lord.

And stili do men everywhere fight,
lihy of God, even alter H1e, in iHis com-
passion to their ignorance, has apparently
humored their désire and given to, themn
garments superior to their rude mnanufac-
tures, having in the elaborately wrough
.cccoats of skins "-Mosaic institutions,~
given thetn the opportunit-ý to test to
the utterrnost what tb'e law contained in
ordinanées could do towards covering
their nakedness. As if hoping that men,
seeing i n this object, lesson the complete
failure of ail sueh substitutes, would at,
length turn to, Hum that they might have
life and liberty and joy in Ris presence.

Adam, in bis pristine glory, welcomed
God as, a friend, a friend wvho could be
received to bi.s home without, the abject
formaliýies of .iterated confession and
self-uplbraidings. Why do not religion-
ists realize that, this is not Eden restored,
when, at, the slightest intimation of the
présence of God walking in Ris garden,
the soul prostrates itself for bewailing
it maifold sins, and sueing for mercy

Can the coat of many colors be con-
cealed, even if it is dripping in the blood
of a siain victim!1 Alas, like Joseph's
coat in the hands of hiý; brethren, it is,
but the useless effort to cover up the
desire to continue in sin.

WHAT ABOUT TEACIHINO SPIRI11-
UALITY AND LEGALISM AT TRE
SAME TIME?

This is no light question to face. It
can best be broughit before the mind as
an example. If the IHo]y Spirit is my
only law, then tithing to me has become
a Iaw of sin and death. It is true that
my Divine Guide may require me stili
to arrange my finances on the tithingr
principle, and cause me to be punctiliouý
in the observance of this ]aw. But
manifestly, I cannot be a law to those
that are spiritual concerning this matter.
Indeed, I amn to take iîo exception when
informed by another, xvho, I have reason
to believe, walks in the Spirit, if he in-
forms me that thc Spirit guides him in
bis givings into the utter ignoring of ail
tithing laws. By the necessities of my
professed walk in the Spirit 1 arn shut
up to the one exhortation, as far as he
is concerned, to continue to so walk in
the Spirit.

But, I come across another professed
follower of Christ who does not, on bis
own showing, walk in the Spirit. Nov..,
this party, in his giving, is niggardly
toward ail religlous and charitable dlaitns
upon bis benevolence. How arn I to
exhort, such a man? Shall I, afte
having vtulyehrted the former
party to ignore tithing, exhort this one
to tithe? Or> supposing 1, acting on
the clear, undoubted instructions )f my
Heavenly Guide> have laid aside the
practice of tithing as a law of sin and
death to me> will it be consistent for inè
to urge tithing upon this stingy person?
Will I not then seeni to deserve the cen-
sure connected ýw-it'h Paul's argument
against Peter, «<'For if I build again thîý

things which I destroyed, I make myseif
transgressor.» (Gai. ii. 19.)
]Now, the simplest svay out of this

perplexity would seem to be exhorting
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this delinquent to accept and act out the
law of the Spirit. But what if he rejects
this law? Or, ivhat ifwe infer from hic
ignorance of spiritual things that the
time bas not corne for such radXeal utea-
sures, are we to refrain from offeringr
him a good thing, because he either will
not or is not prepared to accept a better?

Is it not to be considered amongst the
probable things that if acquainted with
our practice of following implicitly the
law of the Spirit and not the law of
tithing, that he will turn upon us and
apparently weaken the force of our
exhortation by givingt us an Irish hint
about practising before we preach ?

It wiIl be seen then by the foregoing,
that it is not ail plain sailing when we
undertake to preach both the law of
cornmandments and the law of the Spirit,
and, moreover, we maintain that this is
but one of a thousand simular puzzles
which we are liable to meet when travel-
lingy on this double track.

As a parent, you may yourself be
absolutely delivered froma the Iaw of sin
and death; but your children are not
so dehlivered, and, for that inatter, you
see no present prospect of them imitat-
ing you in this respect. What about
preaching the law of cornmandrnents
contained in ordinances to them? Is it
not eminently proper to both preach law
and enforce it with pains and penalties?
But, granted that it is clear in this case,
so far as enforcing parental authority is
concerned, what about teaching them
iegalistic practices in their Christian
work, when they do not accept the law
of the S pirit? 0f what value will be
such teaching when you cannot back it
up by exaxnple ? Will it not .seem to
you that your very example seeniingly
will tend to Iawlessness on their part?

We speak not here of small children,
but of sharp, clevei-, xnaturing ones, who
would easily see through any attempted
concealinent on your part. The parent
who bas lost bis zeal for legalistic church
work, in vain tries to *hide the fact from
keen-witted children; tbey readily pene-
trate througb the thin covering of heart-
les-ýformalitieswhicharesimplycontinued
for taeir supposed benefit. In this direc-
tion it nmust, be plain to inany that pet-
plexitý_on perplexity lies in the pathway

of the one who has accepted the law of
the Spirit to be lived out in life. Family
prayer, Bible reading, Sabbath observ-
ance, attendance nt prayer, class and
preaching services, church work, whether
in the forin of lite-ary societies, enter-
tainnients, or revival services-ail have
to be attended to, both by precept and
example, with refererice to the mezubers
of our households, and friendship and
busines;s circles in life.

How, for instance, can we recommend
punctilious attendance at prayer and
class-meetings if not methodical in our
practice? Can we exhorb our friends to
go forward to the altar for consecration,
if we do not set the example? Must we
on every occasion simply preach to them
the law of the Spirit, and show absolute
indifference to their attitude to ail legal-
istie practices, when they fail to accept
the grift of the Holy Ghost in the Pente-
costal sense ?

We write as one who has had to meet
such questions in ail their infini te variety
of detail, and as having observed others
struggling with 'like probleins.

Often, during the history of this spirit-
ual movement, our public assemblies have
been startled into the further more in- ~
tense consideration of some of these tan-
gles, as one and another has given a
testimony which. indicated close contact
with sorne one of theni. Usuaily such
testimonies have been the crude utter-
ances of those in the niidst of unfinished.
battle, and yet they have served their
God-ordained purpose of arousing in-
creased attention to the work of the
Spirit, for the weal or woe of ail con-
cerned.

But tume ie that, we indicate the one
and only way out of, or through, ail these
labyriùnths. 0f course, we are here, an-
ticipated& by every one who is spiritual.
It must always be, to be the true way,
a distinct, individuai revelation from the
Holy Ghost. Hle who continues to walk
in the Spirit shaîl have the ]ight of God's
knowiedge poured in effulgrendë along
his pathway, and so shaîl not waik ini
darkness one inch of the way. 1' If thine
eye be single, thy whole body shall be
full of light."

It matters not, then, if we continue to
obey the Holy Ghost, how tortuous or
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*extrerne our walk may seem to others,
,or even to ourselves, we shall always
-tarry with us the satisfying knowledge
that our ways please God, and this will,
must produce in us absolute content. If
-so walking, we shail know if it is right*
for us personally to obey or negleet to
.obey the law of tithing, and just ho>w
much to ernphasize it with respect to
.others. if called to treat those who are
under the law, as being ourselves under
-the law, we shall certainly be so, led as
to descend to nofle of the tricks of deceit
or hypocrisy, but shall illustrate the
-transparent simplicity and honesty of
-the God of truth. Moreover, we shahl
act, not simply talk, as if independent of
the criticism of others concerning this
delicate matter; and so in our practice
'concerning ail the other intricate sub-
jeets mentioned, or any others which
may meet us wearing the threatening
appearance of insoluble problems.

But he who studies this subject to
,educe a law of practice suitable to, him-
self, and good enough to recommend to
another, in that very intention discovers
-the fact of bis abandoument of the way
.of the Spirit, and his eager desire to
return to or remain under the yoke of
'bondage to the law.

And yet personal testiinony as to how
-we, as individuals, work ont the solution
eof the intricate problems of life, is al-
ways in order, provided there is no
-covert intention of making our individ-
ial walk a recommendation to another.
The only legitîmate recommaendation in
,OUT experience when related, is the ad-
vice to go and do likewise; that is, find
-out from the Spirit the will of God, and
41o, it, no inatter how diverse from our
particular experience.

Whoever, then, in reading the fore
part of this article, has had any hopes
kindled of receiving help from us be-
-cause, forsooth, we seenaed in our experi-
ence to be familiar with their identical
troubles, will fling down the magazine
-with bitter disappointment, unless they
:are -willing to take the lonely, isolated
way which the Spirit will indicate when
Re is implicitly and recklessly obeyed.

To ahl the fo-Taulted questions, .then,
'of this -article, and to al] similar ones,
the answers-are simple and easily learned.

Shail we teach both legalismn and spirit-
uality? Yes, if such be the wili of God,
made knojwn to us by the HoIy Ghost.
No, if such be the will of God to usward.

Shall we practice and teach tithing?
Yeif tb e Spirit requires it. No, if

not. How about our households ? The
generalized reiply must ever be: We
shall accomplish their highest welfare
for time and eternity, when, in ail things
mentioned, we obey God. "Walk before
Me and be perfect.>

Need we here remind the reader, that
we read into such answers and ques-.
tions, the teachings of the ExPOsIToR
concerning Divine guidance?

Finally, we remark that any person
professing to be spiritual, who criticises
bis brother professors, on any other lines
or by any other law than that of obe-
dient waik in the Spirit, simply and only
illustrates the fact that, despite ail profes-
sions, he himself does not walk in the
SpLît. _______

EXPOSITION.

"Conformed to the image of His Son, that He
xnight be the first-born among many brethren.»ý-
ROMA'NS Viii. 29.

This passage militates against, the fan-
ciful teaching of some who try to show
that some change in the essence of the
body, or spirit, or both, of a man, takes
place when united to Christ in the Scrip-
tural sense, i.e., when he becomes a part
Ilof Ris body, of Ris flesh, -and of Ris
bones.>

Rere the teaching is that we are con-
formed to the iimge of Christ, that is,
are made to resemble Him. And, notice,
that the end secnred by this change,
this conformation, is in harmony with
such, and only such change, for it is
Il that He might be the first-born among
many brethren.»

Now, in this honsehold of faith, it is
evident that one of the. brethren is as
much a part of another, of the company,
as he is of the ch« or first-born brother:
and, indeed, unleis the statement con-
cerning ahi being brethren is utterly
MIS'heading, the first-born partakes as
mnch of tihe nature of any one of the
younger as the younger does of the first-
born, orof any of the intervening ones;
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that ia, there is then no change whatever
in the component parts of any one of
them. The change, the new creation, is
entirely a change of attitude, converted
or changed from the evil of our ways, a
'ceasing from evil and learning to do

well.» This is the 'image to which we
may ho conformued. Happy we in whomn
this image is perfectly restored, and but
an instant of time is required for its
completion."

BOOK NOTICES.

grWallci-ng i.n the Spirit." By REv. A.
B. SIMPSON.

This is a book of 280 pages, written
in his own felicîtous style, which la tan-
tamount to saying that it is a very read-
able volume.

Moreover, it will compare favorably
with other books whoso place is in the
Christian's closet of meditation and
prayer, for there breathes through it
the very breath of devotion and sane-
tity. It is the reproduction, in book
£orm, of the saintliness of its author.

As some stili dling to the 'oelief that
the founder of the Christian Alliance.is
aIs> a teacher of the -walk ln the Spirit
according to the vie 'ws held and taught
by the Canada floliness Association, we
deema it right to use this production, con-
taiuing, as it may well ho supposed to,
the mdtured and deliberate deliverances
of Mr. Simpson on this subject, to show
the utter incorrectness of this fondly
cherished hope.

We do not do so as desiring to push
the author upon ground which he doos
not choose Vo occupy, but simply and-
only Vo make evident the truth. Is il not
in the true mnterests of ail coÈcerned Vo
have the facts of the case fully brought
out and reeýcgnized ?

On page 68 we read, "The Bible is a
standard of spiritual truth, and in al
Bis teachings and. leadinga9, the Holy.
Ghost nover contradiets Ris own word.
They who are most fully led of the
&Spirit will alvays- most reverence the
authority of the Seriptures, and walk in
the most perfect conformîty with thoir
principles and precepts.»

This, we readily admit, is in seeminq

accord with ail we write and teach; but
if the wvriter means by Scipture8 bis
notions concorning what they teach, thon
is the passage at complote variance with
our thoughts. But that this is his real
mneanlng, the following quotations wl 1

show:
On page 80, ho adds: grlHe also directs

us by Ris own direct voice when noces-
sary; and yet we must not expect the
special and remarkable intimations of
the Roly Ghost at ail times, or when wo
have sufficient Iight from. other sources.
There is danger of fanaticism here. We
have no right to ask God Vo givo us a
special revelation of Ris will when eitber
the Iight of our own common sense or
the teaching of Scripture have already
made the matter sufflciently plain:'

But who is to ho the judge when the
matter is sufficiently jplain, according
to common sense or Scripture ? This
author would seemingly Iay down rules
for our moenageme-nt of the Roly Ghost,
as if Ho were our servant, and not our
absolute master.

gr So, also, we cannot expect the HEoly
Spirit to roveal Vo us directly whether
God will forgive us our sins, or sanctify
our souls, becauso these things Ho bas
aiready explicitly promised us, and we
can expecb no added witness of Ris Spi-
rit until we have firet believed and acted
on Ris word; thon the Spirit will foliow
this by a confirming voice and a sweet
inward assurance of the fulfilment of
Ris promise. Many persons expect the
Spirit Vo comne Vo thema -vith the assur-
ance of forgivene,ýs and salvation before
they bave even believed the promises
that Ho has already spokon. So, also,
wve may add in regard Vo prayer for
physical healing. When we are living
in accordance with Ris word, il doos not
require .a special revelation of the wil
of God, but that we sbould believ-s the
revolation already made in the Scrip-
tures,»"lu Ris promises of heaiing through
faith in Christ."

Rere the explanation of the erst pas-
sage quoted crops out, for id it the
author maintains that bis peculiar doc-
trine about healing for the body being
lu the atonement just as sin is, is taught
plainly lui the Sýriptures-so plainly
that iV would ho impertinence on the
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part of any to look for a personal reve-
lation fromn the Holy Ghost concerning
.any individual case of sickness.

Need we say that in this we are not
only not in accord, but there is an im-
passable guif between us.

IlSometimes our mistakes Nvill become
more instructive to us, by showing us
the places wvhere we- have erred, and
save us from repeating the inistakes
afterwards with more serious conse-
quences."

We do not deexa it needful to go into
the mistake question here touched on,
after an exhaustive mnanner; suffice it to
say that those familiar with our experi-
ence and teacbing will find very littie
common ground here.

IlSanctification is not the perfection of
hurnan character, but the impartation of
the divine nature, and the union of the
human soul with the person of Christ,
the new Hlead of redeemed bumanîty."

This is a specimen of the modemn pecu-
liar my.sticism wbich clings to ail bis
writings, and becomes specially notice-
able in his deliverances concerning di-
vine healing. On .the contrary, we 'be-
lieve that the great glory of the gift
of the HoIy Spirit is the perfection of
human character, when there is witnessed
absolute, reckless abandoument to Hum
as a personal guide and teacher.

IlThe more definite and thorough this
act of surrender, then the more complete
.and permanent will be the resuit. It is
true that, at the best, it will be an im-
perfect consecration, and will need His
mnerits to make lt acceptable.>

0f course, the Antinomian waste bas-
ket must* corne ln somewhere, when the
work of the Spirit is Iimited in any
direction, to provide for the inevitable
sense o? imperfection in the service ivhich
must be the outeorne of such limitation.

IlWe must receive the Holy Ghost as
an abiding guest into our flesh as wefl
as our heart."

A mystical passage, having special
bearing upon his views conce:,rningr sick-
ness and healing. C

IlLet 'us cultivate this power, for this
is what the struggling, hungry world
,wants."y

A clear appeal to legalistie effort, and
-one which o? itself. would indicate the

hopelcss divergence between his teach-
ing and ours.

"In order to enýjoy this power o? Ood,
we must use is own instruinentalities
and weapons-FIis Holy Word, and a
simple, pure and full gospel."

Here we have it again, an appeal to
legralistic effort to secure Holy Ghost
power, or rather> to be able to use it
successfully. We believe that he. who
walks in the Spirit in the Pentecostal
sense must always, and under ail circum-
sta;nces, have the identical power Jesus
promised, and no cautionary recomnien-
dations are in place when speaking to
those who profess to so walk. Indeed,
the very acb of giving then> as here
seen, makes it impossible that the writer
walks in the Spirit after our apprehen-
sion o? that walk.

We find, too, that he has a leaning
towards the teachingy o? successive bap-
tisis. 0f course, he makes prominent
use of the only passage in the Bible
which seems to sanction this, viz., the
incident where it is mentioned of a sec-
tion of the Church, after .Pentecost> that
"«they were ail filled with the Holy
Ghost." But he manufactures another
passage> or rather, alters one so as to
mnake 'it fit into this creed-a proceeding
which we wvere surprised beyond mea-
sure to find in what we have a riglit to
presume is a carefully prepared book.
The passage which reails Iland renewing
of the Holy Ghost; wbich H1e shed on
us abundantly» he has so changed as to
make it read "the renewimgs of the
ffily Ghost, which Hie shedis on us

abundantly." This is a complete change
in the whole sense of the passage, and
makes it, instead of teaching distinctly
but one baptism,- teach the very reverse.
Nom bas be the Revlsed Version to fall
back upon for this radical change> for
the only difference iu the new version is
the substi.tution of "Pourea," for ClChd,

making the whole passage, if anything,
stili more definîte ln its allusion to the
one gift o? the Holy Ghost specirnened
by the experiences on the day o? Pen-
tecost.

But if taking such liberties with the
Scriptures be permitted> it would not be
diffleuit to manufacture a multitude o?
arguments in favor o? frequent baptisms.
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Now, we do not accuse Dr. Simpson of
deliberately falsîfyiîng Scripture. We
are confident that in this quotation he
relied solely on his memory, the fact
that be credits this passage to Jude, and
not to Paul in bis epistle to Titus, being
proof positive to, us concerning this. But
there remains thegrave charge of care-
lessness in a matter of such vital impor-
tance, for he must be sadly ignorant of
the present bistory of the boliness move-
ment, of which be professes to, be an
integral part, if unaware that this ques-
tion has been to the fore again and again,
and, in Short, bas been for some tinie a
burniny question.

Suchibeing, the case, when furnishing
additional arguments, careless inaccur-
acy of so serious a character is scarcely
excusable. Indeed, it must render the
student of his writings and teaching ex-
trexnely chary in accepting bis arguments
and proof texts as of par value.

He also quotes the words of Peter,
when speaking shortly after Pentecost
to ."ne Jerusalem, sinners, as helping to
establish the same doctrine. The pas-
sage alluded to reads: '«Repent ye, there-
fore, and be converted, that your sins
may be blotted out, when the tinies of
,refreshing shall corne from the presence
of the Lord." In the iRevîsed Version it
reads: " that so there may come seasons
of refreshing.," And he argues that the
word refreshing refers to frequent bap-
tisins or manifestations of the Spirit to,
the same individual.

'Tell, there is no twisting of the word-
ing of the passage héxie, the unconscious
result when thewish was the father of the
act; and hience Dr. Simpson is at perfect
liberty to believe that bis thought con-
cerning fi-equent baptisms !harmonizes
with the thought put into this word by
the apostie. But if so, he (Dr. Simpson),
even when speaking to a congregation,
in which ail are sinners, if uýsing this
language would be understood* as striv-
ing to teach theru that if they, the sin-
ners before him, would repent, they
would obtain forgiven'ess and frequent
baptisms of the Bioly Ghost. Bro. Simp-
son, ini bis zeal for this bis doctrine,
might be ready to aver that he would
not, hesitate so, to act; but, for our part,

-we cannot but credit him. with more

sense, and, ab ail events, we differ fromn
him in our u-ividual opinion concern-
ing iPeter's level-headedness. Like as
on the day of Pentecost, we believe he
here referred to the distinct primai gift
of the Roly Ghost, and not toi any sub-
sequenb, real, or presumed, refreshings.

"'The special dispensation of the Holy
Gbost is drawing to, its close."

And now we have the author acting
the role of the dogmatist, and pronoune-
ing with oracular positiveness on the
narrow doctrines of ?remillenarianism.
Who, we ask, knows when thîs dispen-
sation, of the Holy Ghost will close?
The Premillenarians k.now, for have they.
flot proved it fromn the two apocalyptic;
books, iDaniel and Revelation ? What if
their arguments are weak, bold assertion
will strengtben them! And thus, as.
ever, defective arguments and dogma-
tism go together. Where one is ther
othier will always be found. If, in speak-
ing, the argument is weak, raise the-
voice; if in writing, dogmatize.

<We grieve the Holy Spirit when we
fail to, enter into the fulness of Ris grace:
and receive the Lord Jesus as our coin-
plete Saviour."

From, this, amid its s'urroundingrs, we
gather that this author teaches bluntly
that in failing to adopt bis view of
divine healing and acting out faith there-
in in life, we grieve the lIoly Ghost.
But how a person so, grieving the Spirit
can stili be a Christian, and eligible to,
the felicities of heaven, deponent saith
not. We presume he does not stand by
this inevitable outcome of his créed. .A
dark hint is simply thrown out, to in-
timidate ail mbt the reader's acceptance
of bis fanciful interpretations of Scrip-
ture.

And thus we have carried out, some-
what lengthi]y, our design, which is, as.
announced at the beginning of the arti-
cle, to show the radical difference between
Dr. Simpson's idea of «"walking in the
Spirit" and ours. The dissîmilarity wd
have show,,n to be just, the same as that,
between ours andC ail other legalistic
creeds. It is the difference which, Paul
points out as existing at bis dtuy between
walking in the Spirit and walking in
carnal commands and ordinanaces. There
can be no. comparison in the nature of
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the case, it is ail contrast. Hence, to
show what Dr. Sinmpson believes and
teaches, 18 te show the very opposite of
what the Canada Holiness Association,
at present, teaches.

But, whilst insisting with constant
iteration on this essential contrast be-
tween us, it does noL prevent us fromn
comparing bis creed and the movement
led on by him with other similar ones,
anid gladly admittîng that, in this com-
parison, mucli, very much, may be said
in favor of this his new sect-a seet
which now dlaims recognition amongst
its inany brethren, and which wi]l have
its dlaim allowed as certainly as was
that of the Saivation Army.

"«From the Altar te the Upper Room."
By REv. RALPH C. IoR«NER.

This is a good sized volume, consist-
ing of two or three different books or
departmnents, each severai one introduced
by some prominent writer of the Cana-
dian Methodist Church.

The writer of the book is known to
many in Canada as an evangelist, and as
a member of Montreal Conference.

Like ail the authors who have written
holiness books since our work has be-
corne promainent, le has bis fling at the
jpre8'umed teachings of our Association.
And it is needless to say that lis antage-
nism te our work is stili more noticeable
in lis public evangelistie labors.

Indeed, did our condemnation stand or
fali with the class »evangelist now before
the public iu Canada, the verdict agaiust
us wouid be neariy unanimous, for we
know of but one who is not clear and
decided in his opposition.

Iu the latter patrt of the book the
author undertakes to give a short lis-
tory of the doctrine of "entire scviwttifi-
cation," and, having glanced over the
volume, we read this chapter somewhat
carefully, as in it were found rnost of
lis claracteristics 'as a writer upon
this subject. We reproduce here the
selections we then copied as sufficient
foundation for a correct judgment con-
cerning, the place to be accorded te this
author. Ihi giving them to the reader
we think that comments on out part are
ueediess:

deMost professors of religion know no,
difference between the blessing of entire.
sanctification and the baptism of the
1Holy Gbost. The xnajority of nmodern
teachers believe that they are received.
simultaneousiy. . . . Others have.
invented a theory which puts the soul
that accepts it in possession of the IEoiy
Gh-j!t as a Guide who will infallibly
conduct, control and iead them in al
things, independent of reasonjudgxnent,
or the Word of God. This Guide is te-
ceived once for ail at the ime the soul
is entirely sanctified. . . . Those
who are not led by the Spirit fromn the
time tley are couverted (these parties
say) are backsiiders.. . . . Those
who have this experience (this author
says) are weakiings, being cut off by
their theory fromn the baptismn of the
Holy Ghost. . . . It is net just oee
baptism. It is one baptism, after
another. . . . The more frequent
the baptism is received the greater the
hungering and thirsting become....
Commentators who are sound in Scrip-
ture exegesis and acknowledged autho-
riP& on points of doctrine, have been
careful iu expressing theinselves on
these points, they have kept them.
separate (sanctification and baptismnof tIe
Holy Ghost) . . . Most writers on the
subject of Ioliness have been careful and
explicit, tîey have net attempted te
make Ioliness and the baptism. of the
HoIy Ghost eue andl the samie blessing.
What God latI set apart they have net
ventured te join together. When we
speak of writers on the subjcct of loli-
ness we need net mention any except
John Wesley. . . . There is nothiug
writtcn that is scriptural that ceifld net
be read eut of John Wcslcy's works. .
. . Take from these books ail the
quotatiens from John Wesley, and there
would bevr littie left worth reading.
. . . ePs ly did net quote this ceom-
mand giïven by the Lord Jesus te the
disciples. The question is, why did he
net? Sirnply because he knew that
they lad reccived boiiness, and this
command was fer the special auointing
for service, which they lad received on
the day o! iPentecost. . . . The his-
tory o! the men who have professcd te
receive the blessing o! entire sanctifica-
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tion would be sufficient proof that there
is a difference between them....
Dr. ]3urwash bas said that John Wesley
was entirely sanctified at the time that
he supposed that ho was converted. We
,have strong reasons to believe this to bc
the truth; bis life for some time previous
to that date was everything that could
be expected of any minister of the
Gospel in seif-denial, in fasting, in private
devd'tion and in practical efforts for the
salvation of souls. Hie would put te
shamie many professors of holiness of
this century, if they would compare
their lives witb bis. Wben bie received
wbat ho called entire sanctification, it
must hav*eUleen tbe baptism of the Holy
Ghost, as tbey received it on the day of
IPentecost. One thing is certain, if John
Wesley did net receive something more
than entire sanctification, thon there
-are none wbo receive tbis blessing now,
-and those who profess te have received
it are either deluded or they are irnpos-
tors. About ene-baîf of the Metbodist
ministry profess te be in the enjeyment
of tbis great blessing " (entire sanctifica-
tien). ________

SOUITH CA-YUGA CONVENTION.

This gathering teok place, asannounced,
.,and afferds peculiar gratification as we
recal its sessions. :Rev. Mr. Truax was
appointed te Rainham Centre Mission,
fer reasons wbicb, from the human stand-
*pint, migbt net bear successîully close

*-examination. This field of labor was
generally regarded as the penal settie-
ment, and hence the minister whe was
banished tbereto was coënsidered by many
.as a deserving object for cemmiseratien.
However, in thus writing, we de net ima-
ply censure upen individuals or commit-
tees. It is net necessarily a censurable
fact if circuit officiais happen te hear
that a certain Truax is a holiness preacher

.-,of extreme views, one whe is certain te
.gZet a -circuit at sixes and sevens, te tbe
great detriment of finances and church
-werk generally, and se block up the
way for the Stationing Cornmittee. One

:should net be tee ready te pitch inte the
;said. cîrcuitd 'as anti-holiness, because
--tbey were infiuenced by what they heard,
.nor yet with the committees because they

yielded te pressure and let things take
their course.

And yet it is more than probable tbat
if Bro. Truax, with his natural and ac-
quired abilities, above the average, had
net thrown himself fully inte the wvork
of the Canada HEfliness Association, he
would bave obtained wbat is called a
better circuit than bis present one; and
se, wvithout any fiings at individuals or
greoups of individuals, it is safe te say
that ho was sent te this penwai appoint-
ment because of.,bis connectien with our
Association.

But wbilst, fromn tbe standpeint of the
werldly ambitions, an objecL of pity, he,
as wvelI as ourselves, recognîzed bis ap-
pointment as ordained by Christ Hum-
self, and. so he ;vent there as the honored,
amibassador of the court of heaven, te do
the high behests of bis Master, not with
eye-service, as a man-pleaser, but in sin-
gleness of heart serving the Lord.

As a resuit ef such cheerful loyalty,
we have the gratifying task of recording,
110w that he is, nearing the end of his
three-year terra, a pleasant, happy time,
both for himself and family, and marked
success in every department of churcb
work.

Frem the first he preached the full,
Pentecostal Gospel at overy appointment,
backed it up week atter week by his
living, definite testimeny, and month
after menth continued se te de, although
absolutely alene in this bis testimeny.

Befere his persenal testimeny the
usual class-maeeting experience of short-
coming and half-hearted aspiration, dried
Up> until there seerned but littie left, and
but poor prospect of future improvement.
But> by-and-by, one and another began
te awaken, as from a dream, to the fact
that hie really meant business, and was
net only living as be preached bimnself,
but was actualiy calling themn te do like-
wise. The process was slow, and ne-
thing but cheerful faith in God, and
glad realization of Pentecostal life could
have berne hima through the lengthened
erdeal. But in due seasen we reap, if we
faint net, and se, new, ho is but one
amongst a goodly nuniber who walk in
the Spirit andl delight te testify after
the apostolie sort.

Meaùtime, the impreved spiritual life
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in the Church has manifested itself in
other oubward expressions, and Bain-
bain Centre can no longer be truthfuily
called the renat mission, for at one of
the appointments, and that reckoned
hitherto the poorest, a beautifiul church
has been erected aid, almost paid for,
and at the samie appointment, South
Cayuga, a comfortable and attractive
parsonage bas now been huit, at a
reasonable distance from the railroad
station, Duinuville, and in a neighbor-
hood, which, for intelligence and thrift,
will compare with any vie have visited.
In short, Rainhiam Centre in the future,
in place of being looked upon as a place
of banisbrnent, to be avoided by the
seeker of gooa pastorates, wlll be, in al
likelihood, soughit after by many, whilst
the people themaselves will feel that
henceforth they will have something to
say in the selection of their pastor.

W.e have gone into this history thus
minutely for varjous reasons. In the
flrst place, we are glad to have this coul-
plete objeet-lesson to free]y use for the
benefit of ail]. Bro. Truax's identification
with the uxovement r£presented by the
Association is so complete, that, it sur-
prised none of his friends when he
promptly came forward with bis pen to
bear the brunt of the battie concerning
the inspiration of the New Testament
Scriptures, that is, he did. not meet the
question haîf way, and after some hesi-
tation accept, as bad been bis wont in
the first years of bis connection with
the Association, but, having committed
himself'"in the absolute sense to be led
and taught of the Spirit, he had antici-
paýted the question, and so, coula. be used
by.the Bly Ghost according to the mind
of God.

The history of bis work on this circuit
contrasts also witli bis work on former
ones, In that this is the first field of labor
wbere' from. first to last he walked witb
God, .in the absolute sense. On former

ipastorates, although preacbing boliness,
and prýoxinent in this work, stili there
was wanting that somnething wbich now
he -exhibits. That timae of conplete
establishment took place on his last cir-
cuit.

In this we note a siniilarity with our.
own experience. For fifteen years we were

known as az holine.8 pi-eacier. But
there came a time upwards o? ten years.
ago when we reached the land 0., settled
questions. It follows then t}ý, it one can-
not tell what wvill be the inanner and
outcome of life's labors, even in circuit
work, until thus rooted and fixed in
God.

We had twelve meetings, or sessions,
ail of them well attended, and full of
interest and profit. On Sabbath the
church was well filled at ail tbree services.
Some thirty came from a distance, eithei-
to help or be helped.

The chief work o? the Convention con-
sisted in emphasizing and confirmingý
the teaching and Lestimony o? the pastor.
As a consequence those wbo bad, under
his ministry, commenced to walk in the,
Spirit, were greatly confirmed in the
faîth, and others, who had been prepared
for tbe step, accepted the IPentecostal
gif t.

There wvas no antagonism to meet and
dispose of, for constant and repeated
presentations of the trutb, backed by
personal, experience and rigteu livng
had doue their legîtim ate work, and so,
as Paul had planted and Apollos was
watering, God gave the increase.

At one -of the sessions the minister of
the Evangelical Church near by was
preseut with another minister of the
same denomnination. We also embraced
the opportunity on the followingf Tues-
day evening of returning the compli-
ment, and were present at a service in
his ehurch.

We re.joice to kiiow that one of the
resuits of Bro. Truax's ministry and the
work -of tbe Convention is likely to be a
secure lodgmneut of this Pentecostal ex-
perience in that branch of the Church
visible, and we should not be surprised,
if the leaven thence spreads through-
out the entire' denomination. Wbat
possiilities of far-reacbîng influencemay1 exist on wbat are called poor-
circuits!1

We had tbe fine weather so' desirable
for Conventions wh.en held in the coun-
try, and so there was no inconvenience
experienced from. nuddy roads. In
short, everything was favorable, and
the best of ail, (God was with us in
power.
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INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

HÂGIERSVILL.-A long cherished de-
sire to visit this place was at length met,
for the day following the convention,
Bro. Truax drove us thither. Bros.
IJickenson and Bousfield also drove to
the same destination, and so we fornied a
kind of deputation to hold an association
meeting on that evening at Erastus
Hager's residence. As many as possible
of the friends of the association as could
be reached on short notice were notified,
and so we had an interesting and useful
gathering.

We have aIl along watched with great
interest the work in Hagèrsville, noting
the fact that it had, apparently, de-
veloped some characteristics peculiar to
itself, and naturally wondering what
would be i4ls permanent outcome, for
ever and anon there came to us rumors
of disturbing elements at work both
publicly and privately.

After a time the foremost parties were
taken away to different parts of the
continent, and apparent quiet was re-
ported for some time back, and so, con-
scious of our inabîlity of full- ur.der-
standing the situation there, from what
we heard, we were glad to investigate
on the spot. In company with Bro.
Truax, we called on the Methodist min-
ister, Rev. J. H. Robinson, and spent a
few moments in conversation on in-
different matters. This is one of the
former fields of Bro. Truax's ministerial
labors, and here he_4,ad sown the seeds of
truth, which, in their growth, had in-
nitiated the present decided interest in
the sub*ject of holinesa.

The following evening we spent with
some personal, friends, of Georgetown
memories, and found that they, too, had
been, and stili were, interested parties in
tfhis spiritual awakening. On Friday
evening we had the"pleasure of attend-
ing a cottage meeting, in another house,
and it aiso was turned. into an associa-
tion meeting, and thjus we were thrown
into contact with many of the friends of
the work, and so had some considerable
data on which to found an opinion con-
cerning its present state. We had somne
,of the friends go over, by name, ail they
knew as either professing to walk in the

Spirit or fully and openly commi,'ted in
their sympathies with it, and found that
they numbered some two dozen. We
were deeply impressed by some of the
personal experiences to which we lis-
tened in the public meetings and in
private conversation, for they were both
clear and definite. And so, seeing the
grace of God, we were glad, and exhorted
them ail that with purpose of heart they
should cleave unto the Lord.

We had the conviction that the chief
work there would be, for some time yet,
the perfecting those wl1o werc committ-ed
to this way. Acýting and reacting upon
one another for their inutu&I good, and,
also, utilizing the helpful ministry of
others, we realized that a grand w-.ork
was being donc, and we also thirik that
the interests of the future lie i-n recog-
nizing this fact and cheerfully acquies-
cing therein.

God's way is best, and when He
plainly calîs for an apparent hait in pub-
lic aggressive work that Hîs agents may
prepare themselves for grander propa-
gandism, Who are we that we should
find fault? «'They also serve who only
stand and wait."

Here, in Toronto, as we look back
over the past few years, .we realize how
wise the generalship of the Master 'in
restraining us fromn efforts after exten-
sive public results, seeing those of us
whom He had. gathered needed so much
drill to, be prepared as nursing fathers and
mothers in Israel. Il'He that believeth
shall not make haste." Just. so we
reeognized, the fact that God was carry-
ing ori. mis work in and around Hagers-
ville, and that the leaven 6f righteousness
was gradually but surely impregnating
the wholt Ximp.

At the jiose of the hast meeting we
unitedly prayed that an association con-
vention might be held there in the near
future.

BRtANTFORD.-We spent the Sabbath
in this city, and found a meeting ready
for us, in the church nearest Bro. Lin-
scott's residence, we forget its distinctiv.e
name, one which, Bro. Linscott bas 'been
chiefly instrumental in ereeting. An
afternoon meeting is wvont to 'be held.
there, a mixture of Bible-class, prayer
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.and cla.ss-nieeting. About fifty assembled
that day, and it was arrangred that we
should take charge.

As ail this was known some heurs

previously, some of the friends from
-other parts of the city came, and added
their helpful ministry, and se we had a
pronounced association service. Some
practicai questions, pubiiciy asked by
-.,he regular leader, heiped to give muoh
additional interest. There is nobhing

-definite as yet te communicate concern-
ing a possible convention in this city.

OTTERLVILLE.-We arrived at tÈ2 is vil-
lage in time to attend the Monday meet-
ing, held at the residence of Bro. Titus,
and were gzeatly pleased to listen to the
numerous testimonies given. Evidently
the work here is going on with increasing
strength.

On our arrivai we were informed of
two facts, which, taken together, were
.the cause of muc' h serious thought. One
was that the reg'ular weekiy association
.meeting was to be held that night. 0f
this we were not aware tiil after our
.arrival, not having examined the calen-
.dar on the second pagye of the ExPOSITOR.
"The other fact wam that one of a series
-of special services was to be held in the
ltethodist church the same night. On
.inquiry we*found that at first th> Mon-
-day night meeting had been giveri. Up in
deference teo the special services, aud
they, the usual attendants, had gone to
the churcli service, but the discrimina-
tion against their testimony and work
'had been se pronounued that they felt it
would be imprudent for them, te take
.any further part in them, hence they
,had conrtinued to hold their regular
.Monday evening meeting.

This nmtt2r they had decided trièm-
.selves, independently, and we realized
that, personally, we had nothing to do
-therewith. To their own Master. -they'
.stood or fell in &Hl such decisions. But,
*evidently, we were now called on for a
.personai. decision as to our action in the
premnises, ani we feIt that it wus no small
niatter to deoide. It is true there was ne
Church law whicXj fettered our action in
any direction, and se> on technicai
grounds, our loyalty to the denomination
to which we -belong could not be success-

fuliy 2ritceised, no matter what cours.e
we took. But there wvas the unwritten
law of seemiiness, of Christian courtesy,
as imperative in its demand3 as the
thui'derings of Sinai.

Now, we knew it to be a fact that
both publicly and privately, objection
had been taken against our individual
ministry, and hence, the law of courtesy
forbade our attendance at the church
service, witb out invitation. Moreover,
the minister in charge that evening was
informed of our arrivai, and so was ini a
position to secure our assistance, if de-
sired, but chose not to do so, hence our
course was perfectly clear bo far as
attendance at the special services wvas
concerned.

But what about attending and con-
ducting an apparently rival service ?
We werce aware that the great Methodist
Episcopal Church, in the United States,
had sat in judgd-ment upon just such
actions on the part of some of its minis-
ters, and had passed an ordinance rnaking
itf an uniawful act, and since then had
expelled from its ministry at least one
individual for violating it. Whet won-
der, then, if we took much time to care-
fully sift the whole matter ere commit-
ting ourselves to any decided course of
action. So, when we consemnted to lead
the meeting that night, we did so as
having arrived at a clear, decided opinion
as to the propriety of se doing.

But, why thus write about it as if
desirous of parading the fact, and thus
appareiitly precipitarte the cionsideration,
uZ the subjeot by the .higher Church

authorities? We rep].y, for two resons,
first because we have fuliy considered
this matter also, and think it best for
ail parties concerned to do so; and, sec-
ond, because, like as with our Master,
ail our acts are public property, and
therefore our action on that Monday
night we expect to repeat on ail similar
occasions.

TLLSONBURG.-No soôner was the seri-
ous question above considered disposed
of, than another seemed to be shaping
for consideration. Bro. Titus offered to
drive us to Tilsonburg to ý,1sit the frienL_
there, and mayhap attend the hoiincss
meeting heid in the church every Tues-
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day evening. Now, the pastor of this
churcli, as is generally known, lias even
gone ont of his way to make known his
personal antipathy to the teaching which
we represent. Hence it wvas after due
hesitation and certain knowledge of the
correctness of our course that we were
driven into this thriving town. On our
arrivai. we found that the pastor wvas
absent from home> and that the meeting
was to be held as usual. Moreover, Bro.
Garnet, so soon as he learned of our pre-
sence, sent a request to us >. be present
and lead the meeting. This we did with
the saine confidence of faith in our
Divine Guide that Peter may be sup-
posed to have hiad when issuing fromn
prison in company with the angehce mes-
senger; and, moreover, this is ail the
comments we feel disposed to make con-
cerning, our action in attending this
gathering.

As to the work in Tilsonburg we can
report that we neyer realized such un-
mixed joy over its succes and progress
as during this our short visit. The storm
of denunciation which it had met, es-
pecially from the pulpit, :iJad, under the
guiding hand of the Master, simply con-
solidated the work. Any who had been
disposed to reniain on the fence had been
violently driven off, and forced to decide
for or against it, and so some had, by
this friendly mneans, become established
in their walk in the Spirit, and of the
rest " none durst join themselves." Ver-
ily, God eau make the wrath of man
praisla Him.

" God moves iii a mysterious wvay
Ris wonders to perforrn,

He plants Ris footstep on the sea,
And rides upon the storm.

" Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take,
The clouds ye so much dread

Are big withi mercies, and will break
In blessings on your hiead."

How impossible for us, as we beheld
the prosperity of E[is cause, to feel aught
but complacency over the fact that our
name had been so, trailed in the dust of
human epithets that it could not bût be
considered by many a compromising act
to walk the streets of Tilsonburg in our
company.

Having accomplished the work given

us here by the Master, and enjoyed the
company of the friends, we were driven
to Summerville by Bro. Morris. Thcis
1 vas the evening for their regular weekly
meeting, and so otir visit was timely.

How true it is that in this life the
unexpected is what we may expeet. At
our Iast visit the ti3p, of testimony from
the friends pre, xit was uninterrupted
from beginnin c to end. It was - '.-t is
usually called .a good meeting, enjoyable
from everv standpoint. We naturally
expected that thlci would be as the
former, only more abundant. Indeed,
we designedly occupied less time than
usual in our opening address, that more
might have an opportunity -t testify.
But Io, and behold!1 there wvas no high
tide of testimony forthcoming. The
few who did speak seemed almost to be
speaking against time. Now, this we
knew was from no Iack of the presence
of living, witnesses, ready, at a moment's
notice, to speak for the Master, but was
ail of Divine appointment. And so it
was our part not to try to cure it, or
changae the character of the meeting by
human device, but let the word of the
Lord have free course, run and be glori-
fied, no matter wvbether that word was
represented by silence, apparent lack of
utterance on the part of many, or uni-
versai freedom in testimony.

Finally, we knew that the meaning, in
part ?xt Ieast, of this dive---ity as com-
pared with the previous meeting was
that we were called upon. to take up
much more time than we had excpected,
and so it, fell rightly to us to utilize the.
latter part of the time of the meeting,
which we did in the consciotisness that
that waw 'clearly God's o ider.

Thus we can say, that, whilst it is
truQ. that hie that, believeth shall not,
îr1ake haste, it îs also true that hie that
worketh' on the line of faith in God shahl
be able to say %vith reference to any work
when, it is past,' " Now thanks be to God,
Who always causeth us to triumph in
Christ.'-"f

It was a great pleasure to meet with
the Sumnmerville friends, and witness
their steadfastness in Christ, notwith-
standing ail the uproar which continues
to be made concerning them.

On Thursday morning *we went by
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-train to, Woodstocî', not knowing what
.miglit befail us there, but thinking that
possibly the history of our pre-vious visit
might -be repeated, viz., an impromptui

mý-Ling at Woodstock and another at
lIngersoli. But, on arrivai, we found
thaL Bro. Dickenson and family were- in
Gaît, and we were requested by tele-
.phone to go there likewise to lead a
meeting the following right.

This meeting was be'd at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Cranston, the mother of
some of the expelled ones, and proved to
be one of no littie importance to the Gait
work, and indeed to the work generally.

In our opening remarks we took oc-
casion to detine minutely the teaching o?
the Association, in view of the constant
efforts which have been for some time,
and stî)l are being made, to inipregnate
the work there with the leaven of
legalism. We showed that any party
who undertook to teach any doctrine,
such as immersion, premillenarianism,
Plymouthism, or Sabbatharianism, as
essential to salvation, or as even making
.any necessary improvement in the
Christian life o? the one wbo bas
accepted them, by Lhat act proved to al
intelligent onlookers that said, would-be,
teacher had no lot or part in the move-
'ment represented by the Canadian
Holiness Association. Moreover, we
-showed that one might hold ahid believe
ail these doctrines, and znany more, as
bis personal creed, and stili wallc in the
-Spirit, that is, be a true part of this
mnovement, provided he did not discounit
the spiritual status of another because
-said party held, as a creed, opinions en-
tirely different. The helief in one
millenium, no millenium, or a dozen
-milleniums before the final judgment,
,ieither made a person necessarily better
or worse in any direction, and none of
these doctrines could be made a disturb-
ing force in:any of our gatherings with-
-out thereby showing that the party, or
'parties, so teaching, were entirely out-
side o?: the walk in the Spirit as taught
by the Association.

Again, the Association taught that in
the spiritual kingdnm, which Christ set
up in the world on the day of Pentecost,
there w&s but one essential Iaw or doc-
trine for the believer, viz., the iaw of the

Spirit, and he who having accepted
Christ, and so became Ris regenerated
chuld, ;vas required to accept the gif t of
the Holy Ghost and follow Ilis instruc-
tions as the only ultiinate guide in al
things. Therefore. to bring forward the
teachings of Paul or any Scripture
as o? superior, or even of equal, authoriby,
wvas to set up an anti-Christ and separate
oneseif from ail those who walk in the
Spirit.

.That thus wvalking in the Spirit we
wvere enabled to walk worthy o? God
unto ail pleasing, to s0 live that xve had
the witness of the Spirit to our lives as
righteous bMore God, nofi because the
merits of Christ in somê, mysterious way
cove±'ed their deects from sight, but be-
cause otir individual acts, whether of
tbougyht word or deed, were righteous,
even 0as the individual acts of which
Christ's life were composed were right-
eous.

At the close o? our remarks, others
backed them up by similar exreriences
and teachings. During the prc'gress o?
the meeting after we had flnisbed and
two or three others had spoken, a certain
party present, one wbo, we learned, had
recently been mraking himsell prominent
as a teacher in the meetings, got up 'n.d
declared that we were teaching doc-
trines from the -«pit of Perdition,"' and
then after thus pronouncing upon us and
our work this and other anabhemas,
dished up in a variety o? formns, lie
abruptly left the meeting.

We could not but comment on one of
bis statements, whicb, was that he knew
there -was no ?Uoly Ghost power in the
meeting. On the contrary, we knew
there was, and had the evidence before
us, viz., the detection and defeat o? bis
insidious designs to sow the seeds of the
Iaw of sin and death in the Association,
for during bis denu»ciations be let the
cat out o? the bag, and unwittingly told
of bis continued determination to teacli
somne of the doctrines, we named, as
essentiel. truths. We also drew attention
to the finished cbaracter o? the work
dlone by the Holy Ghost. For, bowever
desirous one raight be te sympathize
with this party in bis furtber efforts at
spying out. our liberty whicb we bave ini
Christ to, entanglie us in bis yoke o?
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bondage, he could not' do so until this
party had publicly withdrawn his ana-
themas. Without this, ail acts of sym-
pathy would be but acts of separation
from this movement.

This movenient consisted only of al
those who walked in the Spirit as the
only law of life, and it was in the true
interests of ail concerned that those who
do not really belong to it should become
aware of the fact, and, moreover, that
that knowledge should become public
property.

And further, we here remark, that
there is no way to avoid being deceived
by ambitions> legalistie teachers, but by
recklessly walking in perfect obedience
to the Holy Ghost. ' '" ihen iL is that any
form of professed walk in the Spirit,
however successful in its efforts to con-
ceai its true spirit elsewhere, will forget
sentimental gush and platitudes about
the graces of the Spirit and open its
mouth for cursing and bitterness. Shall
we not admire the rich provision mnade
for our protection, " No ravenous beast
shall go up thereon, it shall fot be found
there; but the redeemed, shall walk
there," and this ieasurely walk shall be
because of absolute security. ~

When this confliet was over, we feit
that ou~r work was finished, and we could
now follow our natural preference and
hasten home, with ease and promptness,
declining the invitation to remain over
Sabbath to attend the regular Association
meeting at Bro. Cranston's residence.

FELLOWSHIP WITII GOD.

IST CHArTEPL IIST Joh1N.

In offering a few thoughts in connec-
tion with this chapter, along the line of
my experience, I know 1 arn attempting
to deal with a Seripture that is probably
one of the most difficuit of explanation
in the New Testament. It rnay seem to
many like prýsumption on my pa- L to
müake the attempt. I believe, however,
that H1e that abideth with me is the
great Teacher-He that knoweth al
things and maketh plain ahl difficult
things to those that con-fldently trust
ui. Some portions of this chapter
(the eighith verse in particular), was for

a long time the cause of much difficulty
and perplexity to me in my. .%arch after
truth and freedom in Christ. I believe
there is no single statement of Seripture
that is oftener twisted out of its true
position (by the great enemy of souls),.
and made a cause of stumbling to many
devoted and earnest souls who are in
search of true fellowship with God in
the Spirit. To many desiring a heart
cleansed from sin and deliverance fromn
its power and dominion, this verse seems
to make it a vain search. This verse they
have been taught to look upon as teach-
ing the impossibility of ever enjoying,
holîness of heart and life, or true and
blessed fellowship with God, here on the
earth, in which there is not a sense of*
condemnation and sin resting on the
human soul.

It is also a stronghold for those in
active opposition to the teaching that
the gospel of Jesus Christ has opened up
to "'whosoever wi]1 " the possibility of
living a life of perfect obedience to tlie
wiIl of God, so that the indi,.idual be-
liever is enabled to please God constantly
in his thoughts, words and deeds. We
are often asked for an interpretation
that will clear away the difflculty and
make plain the meaning of this passage;
and unless we can do so, we are told that
we are presuming to inake a profession
and hold an experience contrary to the
teaching of Seripture, and the opposite
of what John, the beloved of the Lord,
enjoyed, and taught. "«Explain that
verse away and I arn with you," say'
they. We have been censured. by our
own Church also (the Presbyterian).
They decided in aIl the courts of the
Church that it wvas contrary to the teach-
ing of Seripture to have an experience
in which there can be, or are, semsons in
wvhich the individual believer is so de-

hivered from bin-sinning is meant-that
ther. are scasons, long or short, ini
his.earthly experience of religrion, when
hie can dispense with the confession
of sin and asking pardon for it. (See
ccHistory of Gaît Ileresx' Case.." pages
19 to'26, also page 65.

After entering the secret of the Lord'.
about four years ago, I realized that the
need of constant confession of having
sinned was no longer a necessity as
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formerly. The blood of Jesus Christ,
who through the Eternal Spirit had
-offered Himself without spot to God, had
purged my è onscience from dead works
to serve the living God. The conscious-
ness of the smile and approval of God,
while obedient to the guidance and
lead.eship of tb'-lloly Gliost, was of such
a positive character, that 1 was. led to
make diligent enquiry of the Lord for a
solution of the spiri;tual meaning of this
portion of Scripture. I knew it was no
longer true of my experience according
to the old interpretation thereof. In
searching the Bibel I came across many
passages that assured me that my new-
found experience was a scriptural one

John, in the same epistie, says, that
-Whosoever abideth in Hum (Christ),
sinneth not, . . He that is born of God can-
no, sin," etc.; and Paul wrote, "lThat
there wvas, therefore, now no condemna-
tion to them that are in Christ Jesas,
who walk not after the flesh but after
the Spirit. F1)r the law of the Spirit of
life in Christ Jesus hath made me free
from- the law of sin and death . . That
the righteousness of the law might be
fulfilled in us who walk not af ter the
flesli but after the Spirit . . And that
sin shall not have dominion over you,"
etc., etc.

To my finite mind the paradox was
unexplainable, tili one morning in com-
munion with God about the difficulty,
liglit wvas given, whicli, to me at least,
wvas and has proved to be most satisfac-
tory and blessed.

Now, Jet us read first and second verses:
-That whicli was £rom. the beglinning,
%vhich we have heard, wvhich we have
seen with our eyes, whicli we have
looked upon, and our bands have handlel,
of the Word of Life. For the life
was manifested, and we have seen it,
and bear witness, and show unto you
that eternal life, whicli was with the
Father, and wvas mianifested unto us."'
Notice the positiveness of the assertions
of the writer. Be writes about what lie
positively knows and lias seen, and wvhat
was manifested unto him.

To himself, his fellow-disciples and
other brethren, there had bee~n heard,
seen and manifested, some One living a
life-a kind of a life that took their

thouglits back to the beginning of al
things. They had heard and seen mani-
fested it a man (a man in the likeness
of sinful flesh), who, being tlie eternal
Son of God, had become man in order
th.at Hie might, by the sacrifice of iElim-
self and by a life of obedience to the
Father's will, redeem mankind from, a
Iost and ruined state back to oneness and
favor with God. In the begtinning «God
created man, male and female in Bis
own image, witli dominion over Ris crea-
tures. The chief object in the creation
of man was, that man should glorify
and enjoy companionship wlth his Maker.
Ail know liow sin (the only thing that
destroys fellowship witli God), entered
into the minds and hearts of our first
parents by their eating of the forbidden
fruit, which was followed by their expul-
sion from the garden of Eden, naked,
wzetched and cursed. They had by
disobedience (or sinning, c ut themsclves
off from the blessed fellowship with God
whicli tliey had enjoyed.

Down througli the ages that followed
the hope of redeniption and restoraý
tion of man to spiritual fellowship
wîth God-by the coming of the Prince
of Glory-was proclaimed by the pro-
phets of God as they were moved by
the Holy Ghost. It was promised
that there would be a new covenant
made with the Bouse of Israel (sce Jer.
xxxi. 31-34): "This shaîl be the cove-
nant, after those days, saith the Lord, 1
will put my law in their inward parts,
and write iii on their hearts; and I will
be their God, and they shali be my
people," etc. Also Ezek. xxxvi. 295-28.

'The 'New Testament records when,
how and by w'honm the new order of
things was inaugurated. John's Gospel,
first chapter, "Iîn the beginning was
the Word and the Word was witli
God, and the Word was God. In Bim,
,vas life; and the life 'vas the liglit
of men. And the Word was made flesh,
and dwelt amoDg us, and we beheld
His glory, as the gonly begotten of the
Father, full of grace and'truth." Who
was this Word? None other than Jesus
Christ. He who came to bave His peo-
ple from their sins.

The peculiarity of Bis life Iay in the
fact that Be always did the will of the
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Fiather, and rnanifested to those wvith
whom Hie came in contact that Hie Iived
a life absolutely well pleasingy unto, God.
And one to which God Himself gave
witnes:a to as p]easing im, speakcing
audibly, se that many lîeard, "This is
Miy beloved Son, in whom I arn well
pleased." (Matt. iii. 17 and xvii. 5).

Christ wvas a spectacle to mn and
angels. "A mian like unto other men in
appearance; a man with like passions;
a man persecuted, without a home or
place to Iay Ris head; a nman teînpted
in ail points like as we are, yet without
sin " (Heb. iv. 15). 'file that seeketh
Ris olory thiat sent I{im, the saine is
truc and no unrighiteousness is in Humt."
(John vii. 18). Fellowship between
Jesus the Son of man and Qod neyer
was broken. 'Sin alone could break it,
and Christ neyer yielded to, the temipter,
and a life of complete victoryand triumphi
was an accomplished fact, Iived on the
earth.

Christ's objeet in living thiat life on
the earth included the redemption of
fallen and incapable mien, so "'that they
miighit be clelivered J'rom the hand of
their enemies, that they mlighit serve the
living God without fear, in righiteousness
and holiness aIl the davs of their life "
(Lukze i. 74, 75), and thus regain in
Christ, throughi the Spirit, first, fellow-
ship with God, and second, power to
resist successfully sin and temptation in
every forni. It is evident froir. the third
and fourth, verses, those to whorn lie -vas
writing were not living up to, redemption
privilegesaspurchased for thliemby Christ.

yobject, John says, in writing you. is
thiat '«ye xnay have fellowship Nvitii us;
and truly our fellowslhip is with the
Father and withi His Son Jesu, Christ.
These, thingcs write we unto yota
your joy may be full," etc. We notice
t1he saine positiveness here. Hie did not
write to, them and exhort thein to seek
an experience lie hiniself did not enjoy,
noir did hie take the place of a seeker
aiongr w,,ith them; but, £rom his exalted
place of fellowvship and fulness of joy in
God, lie exhorted them to step up by
like faith into the truc blessedness.

If, as miany say, that the e.ithth verse
dlescribes the best experience of the
Christian, and that there is constant

need of confession of positive sin, then.
we maintain that John was an impester,
as hie encouragyed others to seek an ex-
perience of fellow'ship with God without
sinning by abiding, in Christ. (We have
seen that whiere sin is there can be no.
truc communion, fellowship or fulness
of joy. Qed cannot look on sin with
the least degree cf allowance.) -Did
John éxhort people to seek impossibili-
tics ? "'Na.y, verily," a study of his
writings soon convinces us cf his sin-
cerity and truthfulness. Whien one fol-
lows practically his instructions, hoe finds
that his own experience nicas.ures vp to
what John says cf his own-« oneocf
fellowship, fulness cf joy, and freedom..
fromi sinning."

Verse 5, «"Cod is light, and in finm
is no darkness at all;" and verse 6,
"If we say we have fellowshiip with
Hlm, and walk in darkness, we lie
and do net the truth." Thîis describes
one side cf the picture, w'hieh is a true
description of those who are professing
te be childiren cf Ged, enjeying fellow-
si]ip withi Hum, yet having constant need
cf confessing that they do sin daily in
tbougrht, word and deed. " They walk
in darkness and net in Qed, whio is
lighIt." The result cf walking in the
light, John say1s, "'is fellowship with one
another, and the blood cf Jesus Chirist
His Son cleanseth frorn aIl sin." Sin and
darkness cannot abido the liglît and pre-
sence cf Qed. Sinnmust be brought te-
lighb aîîd clecansed away, and darkness
must ho, dispelled. As wvdll. speak cf
tiiere being darknress in broaél dayliglît,
as a sinful walk and fellowship with
God. It is an impossibility. John says,
ail! claimaing ite have feîlowslîip such as
hie and others enjoyed, and who did net
keep Ris commandnients, wore liars and
the truthi w'as net in tiien. "fie that
sinneth is cf the devil," etc.

First picture.-Sinning or walkingy mn.
darkness an impossibility, ne fellewship,
witli God or one anothier can be enjoyed
and sinningr iindulged inî.

The picture reversed, or second pic-
ture.-Walkingr in tlîe light, there is
fellowship one with another, and cleans-
ing and keoping dlean from ail sin ther
constant experience. Verse 7, "'But if
we walk in the light, as fie is in the
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light, we have fellowship one with an-
,other, and the blood of Jesus Christ Ris
Son cieanseth us from ail sin."

Verses 8, 9 and 10 throw more light
on the two pictures, and show \vhat is
necessary to have darkriess dispelled and

si ut away, and live in fellowship with
exod and feilow-Christians. Verse 8>
1'If we say that we have no sin, we de-
-ceive ourselves, and the truth is not in
Us."» Verse 9, " IL we confess our sins,
Hie is, faithful and just to forgive us our
sins, and »to cleanse us from ail] unright-
eousness." Verse 10, «'If we say xve
have flot sinned, we make Hum a liar,
and the truth is not in us."'

Verse 1 of chapter 2 makes it abun-
dantly plain that if fellowship and fui-
ness of joy were to be enjoyed, that sin
-could flot and must not be induiged in.
', MAy littie chiidren, these things wvrite I
unto you, that ye sin not'> Unless John
wvas a niost illogrical writer, verse 8 of the
first chiapter must mean something more
in harmony with stray statements of an
apparently opposite character> than is
ýcommonly understood by those who say
that it is an impossibility for a man
-(even though hie be born of the Spirit of
God, and indwelt by the Holy Ghost) to
live without sinning in thought, word
and deed daily, and that there are no
seasons in which a Christian is so free
fromn sinning, that he can dispense with
-confession and asking pardon.

We do not touch sin as an entity, or
what is cailed the inevitable sin of our
nature> which is covered by the atone-
ment and pardoned whvlen we accept
Christ as our atoning Saviour and Re-
deemer, and need never again disturb.
feliowshlip with the God of ail grace.
We refer oniy to sin or sinning of a
positive character, which. cornes wvithin
the range of our consciousness, which
-alone catis for confession> as it only
keeps us out of harmony with God and
one another. -We believe also that it' is
sin in this form that those wbo oppose
<c this way> " daim that it is impossible to
successfully resist, and try to read into
John's letter a license to 'iontinue in
actual sin that grace may abound, mak-
ing John an apologist for their wicked-
ness of heart and life.

In the light of the context> we notice

that John was writing an exhortation to
those who did enjoy truc fellowship and
fulness of joy, and that, therefore, the
others were not without sin, as where
no0 sin1 i there is no Iack of oneness
with God and enjoyrnent in the soXil
of man. Unbelief is sin, and if you
don>t believe you can by the indweit-
ing Holy Ghost abide in Christ and
sin not, you dishonor the God of al
grace, and sin lies at your door-
true fellowship is stili unknown to you.
John, probably by an intuition born of
the Spirit, or by communication knew
the lack of the brethren; he knew
that ainongst them there were gn ostics,
i.e., those who claimed that they had no0
sin, yet whose lack was evident to a
spirit-taught man like John.

In our own hearts we know if there is
conscious lack, or if in others there is
a visible iack, that sin is the cause.

It was sin in Adam's case> and it is
always an evidence of sin in us when
out of truc feilowship; and there 15 no0
rooin for doubtingy that truc feiiowship
with God and one anothier was -wanting
in the case of those here Nvritten to, if
the letter is read carefully.

B3, the eighth verse, John shows that
any (iacking in brot.heriy love> fulness of
joy, and fellowship wvith God>) who
"say that they have no sin, deceive

themnselve%, andc the truthi is flot in
thiem." 'They are deceiving thernselves>
for were it truc that they were without
sin, or that they had n6t sinned, they
would be enjoying the fellowship which
is wiLlh the Father and with the Son>
and have feliow'ship one with the other.
They wouid walk even as Christ -malked,
ailvays doing the will of the Father,
enjoying Ris smile and approval.

Verse 9 gives advice to ail out of true
fellowship with God and one another, to
have the remedy appiied for sin and
uncieanness. cc If we confess our sins>
Hie is faithfu] and just to forgive us our
sins, and to c1eanse us froui ail unright-
eousness.». Make a dlean breast of it>
confess your sins, be forgiven and
cieansed. Don't stop short with pardon
only; the latter part of the promise is
as obtainable as the first. The blood of
Jesus Christ washes whiter than snow.
No sin can be left in what is thus
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washed, and let not man lind fault with
God's work. IlWhat God has cleansed
cali not thou common or unclean." «"Ac-
carding to your faith so, be it unto you."
IlThis is the victory that overcometh the
wQrld, even our faith; " and %ve, that is,
Ccwhosoever is begotten of God sinneth
not. But he that, was begotten of God
keepingt hirn, and the evil one toucheth
him not. lie that is with you is greater
than he that is in the world."

Verse 10 says in effect, if we persist
in clairning that we have not sinned, yet
our ]ack of soul resb, peace, fellowship
and fulness of joy, evident to, ourselves
and others, are by our blindness and
hardness of heart, saying that *God is the
liar.. Ail instinctively feel that there
ought to, be fellowship wvith God and
brethren in Christ, if there is no positive
sin of which they are guilty. " God is
not man, that lie can lie." IDare any
one by their own unbelief, pride or
biindness of heart, accuse God of lying?2
"lionesty is the best, policy." No one
should any longer dlaim to be in fellow-
ship with God while they walk in dark-
ness or constantly commit sin, feeling
the need of daily confession, of having
sin-ned in thougrht, word and deed. And
no one should profess to live without
sinning, unless he is lilled witLh and
walkingr obediently in the cornfort, wis-
dom and power of the ly Ghost;
always doing the ;viIl of God on earth,
as it is done in heaven.

T.HREE PICTýURES ÎIN 1ST CBAPTER
1ST JOHIN.

lst. C/iristiam.n-The fellowvship with
the Father and with Ris Son Jesus
Christ, fulness of joy by walking in God
who is light, and walking in liim there
is no darkness at ahl, sin is dispelled and
hol.iness enjoyed.

nc.Liars.-Those professing to, en-
joy fellowship, yet walking in darkness
or sinning in thought, word or deed
every day. Sin and fellowship, with
God and one another are rendered irn-
pôssible by wvalking in darkness or by
sinning.

Srci. DeceiveZ ones.-AIl professing to
bave no sin to confess, or that they are
not guilty of positive sin, yet are out of
harmony and fellowship with God and

one another, are deceived. The fÇsi&.
ought to be sought out, confessed, for-
given and cleansed away, or we deceive-
ourselves. Sin is necessarily present in
the soul. and life if fellowship w-v*h God
and one another is not experienced.

Sin alone breaks fellowshxp; wvh-re no.
sin is, fehlowship is enjcoyed constantly
with God and one another.

J. K. CIVANSTON.
Gait, Oct. 5th, 1891.

THE LETTER AND THE SPIRIT.

The letter killeth-the Spirit giveth
life. '«Ye search the Seriptures and they
are they which testify of Me; but ye,
will flot corne unto Me that ye rnight
have life."

The Jews came to the Lord Jesus with
the Bible in their bands with the result
above stated. They preferred the letter-
to, the life. It is just as true in this day
as in the days when the Lord Jesus was,
upon the earth, that men prefer the
letter to, the life. Nearly the whole of
Christendom. observes the Lord's Supper.
The letter that they observe is "'this do,
tili I corne." IMay not this letter kili ?'
What about those ofher words of the-
Lord Jesus, "lie shall guide you into al
truth." Is Christendom killed with an
observance of this letter ? Is it as
univeisally true that Christians are.

divinely guided " as that they observe
the Lord's Supper? But the Spirit,
must guide in harrnony with the Word.
Then what letter is it that kilis ? Jesus
said, IIThis do tili I corne." lie also said,.
"cBe perfect." Not one jot or one tittie
of this word can pass away tili ail be
fulfilled. Can observance of these comn-
rnands kili ? Everybody is willing to,
eat the Lord's Supper, to do this till I
corne. Nobody is willingy to be per-
fect. How is this? Everybody is wil-
ling to be guided by tIe lioly Ghost in
harrnony with that wordl which says,
CC Thus it becorneth us to, fulfil ail right-
eousness," and universal baptisrn is the
outcome. But when it cornes -to being
guided in harmoný with that other word
which sa-ys, "do the will," how rnany are
sci guided? Not to, do the wiii in bap-
tism and the Lord's Supper only, but to
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do ý\,*in every thoughit, word and deed,
as angels do it in heaven. Guidance
into baptisms is the rule; guidance into
doing the will is the exception. Then
again as Vo the inanner of observing the
Lord' s Supper, this is done by the Metho-

dist ««meekly kneeling on bis knees."
Rias the word of John Wesley anything
to do with this form ? Then the floly
Ghost is bound by the' word of the
Lord Jesus, "'this do tili 1 corne," as to
the ordinance, and by the word of John
"Wesley "meekly kneeling on bis knees,"
as to the forai. Roman (3atholies believe,
in transubstantiation in harrnony, we
presume, with that word which says,
««Except ye eat My flesh and drink My
blood ye have no life ln yoiu." The
Plyrnouth Brethren "break bread" on
every first day of the week, o-. " Lord's
day," in harmony with that word " on
the first day of unleavened bread."
That is, they are guided by the lloly
Ghost in harmony with the Word as far
as the ««first day " is concerned, but the
guide guides contrary Vo the Word in
the inatter of "unleavened bread." Then
as to water baptisi, it is very essential
that the fioly Ghost should guide in
harmony with the Word. There is no
letter that killeth here. IV is the Spirit,
of course, that quickeneth the Word Vo
the Baptist, thereby causing hlm to be
<cr immersed " in harmony agtain with that
word, " buried, therefore, wvith fim
through baptism into death." WiVh
others, sprinkling or pouring is the mnan-
ner of b;aptism-in the cereniony there
beiug under the Spirit's guidance uni-
forrmity-in the mariner, variety, the
same Spirit interpreting the saine word
diflerently to different individuals and
sects. fiow about the "*Jot or the tittle"
that shal not, pass away ? or, how about
the prayer of the Lord Jesus before Ris.
crucifixion, I'I pray thiat they ail may be
one even as I and the Father are One ?"
Is noV this the Word? Must, the seets
noV, be guided in harniony with that
Word. Ils not that Word a larnp unto
their feet and a Iight unto their path
establishing their goings? And why
15 not the irnmersionist a crucifixionist
ln harmony with that -word. 'cour old
mian was crucified with fii ? " Why
don't the saine .Spirit who leads mul-
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titudes to be immersed, lead the saine
multitudes to be crucified as well as
buried in water? 'Why does flot the
Spirit who led the fathers and brethren
of the Presbyterian General AssembIy,.
in harmony with that word wl'dich says
Cca man that is heretical after a first and
second admonition refuse," to excoi-
municate the "«seven alleged Gait here-
tics?" WhydoesHfe notiead inharmony
with that other word of the Lord Jesus,
to forgive " seventy times seven? "
Either fie is the guide in ail their mat-
ters or fie is noV. Either He guides
into uniformity, or into variety, or both,
or neither. It is apparent that the con-
fession of Christendorn, which, in many
respects is not unlike that of Babel. is
caused by "'word" guidance and noV
I'Spirit" guidance. The Lord Jesus
said this and did that, therefore IRis
followers must say and do the saine.
The Lord Jesus used this tone, had that
spirit, therefore Ris followers are mnere
imitators after a human sort. The Spirit
of Jesus is to them an influence, a breath,
sornething Vo be poured out that they
car get' "more and more" of,instead of the
Omrnpresent, Omnipotent Holy Ghost,
the co-equal with, Father and Son, with
offices as important as that of the Son in
dying. As iV was the Father's will that
the Son should die, so it is the Father's
wlll that the fioly.Ghost should guide.
It is the office of the Holy Ghost and
noV the Church, either Roman Oatholic
or Protestant, to take of the things of
Jesus and reveal them unto us. The
Lord stated this when on the earth.
Not, one jot or one tittile of His state-
ment, regarding the Holy Ghost, shall
pass alway iii ail be fulflled. Word
guidance kills, the Spirit giveth life.
iluman interpretations of the Word kili
and blight. When fie, the Spirit of
truth, whose office is Vo. interpret the
words of Jesus, interprets thein, they
bring forth fruit an hundred f old. The
one who "walks in the Spirit," kceps
the commandments, does the will, is per-
fect. The one who does not -walk lu the
Spirit must walk in the letter, if he,
walks at ail, and it is the letter that
killeth. The one who wallks in the
Spirit observes the LIord's Supper just
as often as, and in just the manner, that
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-the Lord requires. The one who walks
in the Spirit fils the bill, in regard to
,water baptism, loving bis enemies, doing
.alms, prays just enough, speaks to every-
body lie ougyht, fasts as often an~d as long
as hie ought, considers the birds and the
hules in the matter of food and clothing,
*does to others as he would have others
do to hlm; in short, pleases God. Thus
far we have confined ourselves ]argely
to a consideration of the hetter of the
Lord Jesus' commandments. We have
said nothing about Paul's injunctions,
about the veiling of women, the necessity
for woman keeping silence in the
>churches, non-wearing of gold, owing no
man anything but love, and the Eioly
Ghosb's guidance in direct antagonism to
the word of the .Apostle Paul in these
things. We could readily point out
where Paul, whose statement to the Cor-
inthians is made to do duty in binding
ail inen to observe the Lord's Supper,
says to the Gahatians that they are fallen
from grace because they observe times
and seasons, and to the Colossians that
the handwriting of ordinances wvas blot-,
ted out and nailcd to the cross-the
Spirit guiding men, of course, in strict
harmony with these directly antagon-
istic statements of the Apostle to the
Gentiles.

It thus resolves itself down to this.
Is the Hlo] Ghost the guide, or the Bible?
*The Lord Jesus said the fioly Gliost
should be. Men 1insist upon the Bible
usurping His functions. In the Lord
Jesus Chirist's time, Hie said, that "if
any man cometh to Me and hateth not
his father, mother, wife, children, breth-
ren, sisters, yea, and bis own life also, hie
cannot be my disciple." Surely this teach-
ing cannot mean that we must hate the
Bible, hate the words of the Apostle
IPaul, aye, hate even the very words of
the Lord Jesus if they stand in the way
of the kingship of the Holy Ghost in this
the Spirit's dispensation. Yes, it wil
pay to hate ail these thingS that we may
wvin Christ. It will pay in these respects,
to seek first the kingdom of heaven and
trust that the words of the Lord Jesus
may be among the ail things that shail be
added thereto. It 'Mnay also be the case
that the God who-witlhholcdeth no- good
thingr may, with the Spirit's guidance,

add thereto something from Paul's experi-
ence, and may even leave the Spirit-
guided CJhristian bis Bible. What guid-
ance had the ý3,000 after Pentccost?
One would alm6st think that 3,000 copies
of a book called the New Testament,
whichi was not then in existence, were
distributed to the converts on that day.
What word did those who were scattered
abroad througthout the regions of Judea
and Samaria preach ? The New Testa-
ment was not then written. And when
they of Sainaria had received the Word-
What word? And wvhat word did the
Aposties send Peter and Johin unto them
to preach? The New Testament was
not then written. They could not preach
the New Testament as the guide. They
prayed that ýlhey might " receive the
floly Ghost,» and they 1'received the
floly Ghost," and the Church throughout
ail Judea, and Galilce, and Samaria,
walkingt in the comfort of the HoIy
Ghost, wvas multiplîed, and that without
the New Testament.

H. DiocESON.

PERSE UTIOIN.

"Blessed are ye when men shall persecute
you,> etc. Do you notice that it is only
'when you arc a witness to full salvation
that you are "persecuted?<V Tiey won'tper-
secuteyou for being poor in spirit; tliey do not
care how% mucli you rnourn;, and they will
not vex you evený if you hunger and thirst
after righiteousness; but the rninüite you
begin to testify to it, thiere is where the
lightnig strikes. Search the B3ible, and you
will flnd ail through, instances corroborative
of this fact. Tesus ;vas crucifled, not because
He was holy, but because Hie testified that
Hie wvas the Son of God. Persecution lias al-
ways corne on the point of testirnony, and
only on that point, for this is what hurts
Satan's kingdorn niost and, what glorifies
God Most.

If you are a witness to heart purity, as
you must lie, there wvill corne just enougli
persecution to be a blessing, enough to season
your daily bread.-ev. G~. D. Watson, D.D.

THiE lufe of God in man lias no second
childhood, no declining period, but inanhood,
in endless progression.-Poneroy.
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